TTATER - COISES TP SATOICH SOOTH TOWNSHIP

Water- a much needed commodity first became a necessity in Sandwich South Ttownship in the early 1950's

%

ndien the suburbaa HaniLet of Roselsmd began to ej^and-by-^arniland being 4i»a»ked Into subdivisionsj streets
laid out, houses bu^t and a considerable popuLatior^

wov "Vi

growth became a reality. It was also apparent that [T'Tjnuy,

,1 •>h

ESSEX

siatqd'^FTil^^

there would be a need for sewers; up tntdl this
Essex Town CoinuaL
^
^tendecWoUld have to be let to.^'^pne
period most home o?niers and surrounding farmsteads
; , . ..
Novemtoer 23rd, 1956:c°A^ctor»,however, the scheme could
had their deep well facilities for water driven by Council met, in special session.
a. while
either a gasoline or electrical motor* It was not
until late 1960»s that industrial use of water was

the call,of the mayor,, with MayorM^-system have just chlorinated,waQueen; Reeve Francottie; ; Deputy-l^?^-'
'
*• .
Reeve Wilsoii and Councillors $haw;^.^^® route v^ould tie up No. 3 High«
.Newman-, Layson, Richardson .andi^^y*..E^spx, th(

e;^denced_when land was designated for such use*

service'Stepsioii souglit

1
THS "WTMnerm
OLDCASTW:
^Jsa^d^h
"wfef
' South Townsftip council hopes

,

with

the

Windsor

posals for extension of water

' commercial and industrial ex-!clerk,

;able to them.

J

;j^e Helms Company, 730,000,000 gal^;"^^"^":

They feel the township will Jons;, parts of townships • Sandwich
be able to achieve a healthier South. Maidstone,

balance between its agricultural-residential ana
and commerrnmmpr^yrairesidential

Notice of Special Assessment
And of Time and Place of Holdino
Court of Revision.

(2) and 46 (1) form 4)

(

a

six-inch

on

rate ofTsc^^^^^^^

The;<'»^®«vmg Mr.-Agnew'thanked the

The township's recently com-'tracks at Maidston Cross and out

! and agricultural sources and

local improvement

watermain

Messris Agnew-and Affleck of thei
Essejf, 204,000,000
total L;"T , Company .were .present and
1300,060,000
gallonsgallons;
which is

thanked botKe Mr. Conklin. and
i pleted official plan shows 84 Middle Road/to Six Corners.
j and
Mi*. Armstrong foe the'time, and in-,
per cent of present assessfigure of 204,000,000 gallons, terest they were taking in;the proj;^
ment comes from residential
minimum is 110,- ect,

'

Take notice that:
i
1. The Council of the Corporation of '
jthe Township of Sandwich South has'
constructed as a

Gosfield North,

for invitation to be present at
jscheme will ^o as far as MX;:R, mayor
meeting to get information first hand

I

(Local Improvement Act, Sectiona 41)

^pressure tank.

•^uc
""»•
<>« Town of
wUlT^aminofnn-P^®"*^
he paid as"! "l*™ the lake af around r 120,
JSS
WUL to
to Z
do evervlhtain
everytmng m 1&
ite fonows—The
^power to make water avail*366,000,000 gallons 4 year
would be 35:pounds through)

area, and it looks as tliough'

2t. may benefi^ jsveiyOTe.

went over the appendix

•Kuaansion and have ureed thei.^S^®®"®"'- The total estimated an-Armstrong again stated the pressure

; 55 H More industries- are booming in^

g

been caUed at request of-WUliam D.^^O^n Irwin.avenue to prien branch

O

sites to be prime areas for'letter addressed to K. E, Brett, town O" being asked if Town would re;}

at thd

,^
Sandwichj South Tfownship Hall <
"ov Tuesday,V Dec. 16th concerning^
j
the Walker Boad watarmaiij.j
—'

' Une. would cut off from No. 3 at Gog."

enffineer
3 Highway to'M.C.R.{
^ CpuncUlors consider the two ,mission's
conklln
tabled an e*planatorjl^^®®^ ^o No.
Maidstojie
Cross.; .
|

r

A meeting was held

"

] The mayor stated the me^ihg had^el^,'avenue:Vcut off road), .follow,

of Ontario
Resources
Row. go
rightM.C.R.
pa^
'o lands along Walker".jConklin,
commission,
A^^ho wasWater
present,alongStpkeiys Maple
and straight
across
Rd. and, Jefferson Blvd.
with C. G. R. Armstrohg, the com4i^"acks to Maidstone TownUne, then6^

the month to discuss pro

.to meet

•^'Finlay present

Mr; Cpnklin- suggested including a

thcDlanner Proctor Redfern

8='l<"»' per year per person. couple' moje clauses in the- agree?
capacity for, ment, which he read, and ^Iso sugBousfield
and Bacon, Toronto, !The
-Essex,maximum
is setat pumping
a peak^f 750,000

Ducharme:

^street between Locke street and Barton'

O

street, registered plan No. 1540.

^ 2. The cost of the work is $2,649.31^1
of which nil is to» be paid by the (iJor-j
•poratioin. The tfpecial rate per foot|

instalments.

Ths report says the town-

lifetime of the
i

jon the 9th day of January, 1956, at;
5 o'clock in the afternoon, at the Town*;

ship Hall, Oldcastle, for the piirpoae*
of hearing complaints against the pro-'
;pobed assessments oL the accuracy of
frontage measurements, and any other
complaint

which

persons

Clerk.

creased taxation."

'

nual cost, Mating that if no unfor- • •

It savs residential crowth of

1 ,

•/

Maidstone -Sandwich^
South Water Scheme;-^ 1

•

• JT

—A

The Reeve, Mr, Meconl, ofj

o, the township of Maidstone, j
has

received confirmation-

repairs, replacements etc. come' 0 L DCAS TLE-Sandwich from the Minister ofGovern-^!
ment Services, Mr. JamesW,.;
inff about four ber cent ner .®®®^6g of $25,935, which would be jfor mdustrial expansion ap- Snow . that the Ministry will'
annum
sucn a
a for anything'Ihut
f >he toWindsor
Utiliti6«;
Pom make a contrit^ution of $51,
Imum ana
and warns
warns ^^^^Sch
^ this one waterworks
"^fr>ears
be paying
dividend!

ithetoSphSK^rea^^

S5'!'Scrwl^.1d''i^

I population pace will place Tproject Thus with this/qu^r mil-i-v^t„^^^

000 towards the capital cost-

: intolerable strains on munici-^jiion doUars, in-reserve, .the figure oflP™" is 'now preparing a of the Joint watermain project
pal finances if sustained with- [$50,587 being raised annually could! 7** ^ ® rates tor extend- between SandwK^h S., Maid-j^i
out corresponding non-residen- 'be reduced to a nominal figijure and^^^S ^
water line to serve
areas along Walker and North stone and Essex on account]
~

Notice of Special Assessment

'

JL

i achieved through greatly in- ure of $50,587 in the estimated an- pUSH .DftVUlff

Interested

51-2t

?ver agreement, pro-

urban services and stresses, per cent interest pn borrowings.
such finances would only be He explained the xeserVe fund fig-

4. A Court of Revision will be held'

may desire to make, and which Is by
law cognizably by the Court.
Dated December 20th, 1955.
ARNOLD A. AXCELL,

Ontario Treasury!

""'"ia^emtnt etc.
"
shiD would need ereatlv en"""•M gete straightened out,"^ .
hVL.!t fi^LJlior
hanced
financial resources tor,v,an*iirfl. to » year or so,, then a de.',(
<'benturc Issuc
bc seoldvpaying
The gov-,
^AR-JAN« ^/70^
meet incre^mg demands for .grn,„^nt
|g wiU'
present
4.73^ JtLXUflnSlinTI

^

: 3. The estimated
work is 20 years.

Iwouidbe paid

burden on taxpayers.

frontage is $2.12796. The special aaV
isessment is to be paid in three annualt

tial development."

•>thus reduce cost of water.

Clause •C, iipi appendix, includes'no Talbot Rds. council feiels are

of the O.P.P. Station. .Thip i
was received on August 12th,>>

Notice of Special Assessment'of
Ontario-Water Resources,"prime
land" for non-residen-' J'g^^^g^TwrisTn
ai mcrease'
Commission but is for operation of•tlal'growth.
r ams is un wi un.* cooo ^
crowth

And of Time and Place of Holding And- of Time and Place of Holding system only;, this also possibly can, he 5 Thic ic i»vnn«fo/i t« Ko

{

Court of Revision. -

reduced in actual operation.

Court of Revision.

(Local Ihiprovement Act, Sections 41
(2) and 46 ,(1) fom. 4)
1 Take notice that:
• 1. The Council of the Corporation of
the Township of Sandwich South has

constructed as a 'local improvement
a six-inch watermain on Scofleid ave
nue, between the end of the present

main to the westerly limit of lot 93.
registered plan No. 1143.

r
. . Sections
«
(Locy, Improvement
Act,

(2) and 46 (1) form 4)

-

41

- - - ---

-

pesament is to be paid in three ijistalments.

^ 3. The estimated lifetime of the
work is 20! years.
4. A Court of Revision will be- held

on the 9th day of January, 1956,. at
3 o'clock in the afternoon, at the Town

ship Hall, Oldcastle, for the purpose
of hearing complaints against the pro
posed assessments of the accuracy of
frontage measurements, and any other
complaint' which persons

interested

may desire to m^ke, and which is by

oonstructed as a local improvement

certainly be a big water uW^ trial-commercial assessments

Walker Road and Falrbairn -street; \^ouLd he 20 million gallons ai day.
registered plan No. 1519.
This statement was verified by

A'•12-inch water line has
been recommended.
SANDWICH SOUTH

of the Essex detachment

" Ontario Provincial Police]]
the
with an approval from thq,
provinciEll government,,,
Among hurdles still to cross is,
the matter of financing foi?

MAY 25, 1974' ^ eadi^meown
poration. The special rate per foot Un and Mr. /ifmstrpng if they could STAR
The watcrmam has been

frontage Is $2.36484. The special as-*

a possible date, when lake water]

sessment is to be paid in three annual'^ould be available in Essex. In an-! approved for ^School Lane The pipeline is Htco«.wv
presently
Instalments.
•
to thi^•question, Mr. Con|clin Road, dvpite the ''act it wil j j^j^g jngtafled tUbng Sextpn
3. The estimated lifetime of the set August 1st as a possible date, stat-

work is 20 years.
Jing that .it depended on—1st; how
4. A Court of Revftilon will be heTd.jsqoo approval "'of Municipal .Board

cost residents an additional; gi^j^road and the illh Con*

on the 9th day of J^puary, 1956, at cduld be obtained, (at present chalr4 o'clockin the afternoon, at the Town- iriVn of Board didn't think they' had

ship Hall, Oldcastle, for the purpose any aulhorily to approve of project);

of hearing qomplaints against the pro- 2nd, it would take two months for
posed assessments of the accuracy ofl-Mr. Armstrong to get out.final esti-

frontage measurements, and any otheiffjmates, -plans, specifications/etc.; 3rd<

Holy Name Regis Gub.
The Holy Name Regis Club pres
ented Prank McGuire with a box ol

complaint which persons interested 'advertise for tenders; 4th, how soon Jcigars for helping to get lake waten
nmy desire to make, and which is by successful bidders could get delivery [for Essex, Maidstone and Sandwichj
Dated December 20th, 1956.

.of pipe. They'were thinking"of ask-frgouth. They also passed a vote of

.ing for-tenders for the 14 miles of,thanks to Bill JVIurdoch, M.P.P., South

ARNOLD A. AXCELL, rpipeline,-iri at last three vSeparateJfflssex, and William fconkliri, vice^
Clerk. Itenders -ISO each contl^actor •co\ild be fphainnan of Ontario Water Reaourcei
ESS^, mEE PRESS, BECSMBERj. 1955
i.""doing hi? part at ^same Umei as. other .Comm^ission. EFP December* #56

ARNOW.A. AXCELL, , "
51-2t

commitment.

a month to six

a six-Inch watermain along Highway The
Tiie maximlim
maximlim daily
daily pumping
pumping ca^isca<i~Jis essential.
No. 2 and Baseline Road, between pacity of; system, Mn Conklin 'Stated

law cognizable by the Co^irt.

law cognizable by the Court.
Dated December 20tb, 1955.

...

many
posed hospital, school etc. for .V,
retardTake notice that:
.
i
r.—
>ed children,'his answf&r was no,-how-' Councillors feel a. healthier | hurdlte have been cross^.in
1. The Council of the Corporation of ever, •they,
_
_
_ agri- | extending a watarmain alortg',
as' a Conrimipsion,'
\)rould> balance between its
rir.h
Qrviith
,
Highway 114 and into the
the Township of Sandwich South has j^j^g iq j^now as a^ project like' this;icultural-residential and in^s-

t 2. The cost of the work is $3,444.00, 2. The cost of the work is $17,430.65, ^^rmstrong. •'
•
Of which nil is to be paid by the Cor of which nil is to he paid by the Cor-, Mi:. Johnston asked both Mr. Conkporation. The special rate per foot
frontage is $1.91333. The special as-

"'r reviHw Hna recommcnaa-.1

When
asked
if the
had'.;.
^ny
further
word
as toO.W.R.C.
'sltb of pro-,

Clerk,

.!ie.ontracfOf..

'B

©xteiadcd wfitei*

y/INDSOR S?Ap„
STAR JIJI.Y 18.
18. 1969
OLDCASTLE
OLDCASTLE -— Sandwir^h
Sandwich k=,
"® between
I969
balance
its agiiciif- JUIJ

South Township council hopes

to meet with the Windsor Util-

tural, residential and industrial

The township's recently ship "would need greatly

completed official plan shows
financial resources
84 per csnt of assessment enhanced
to meet increasing demandsj

Jities Commission to discuss
'costs of extending water serv

commerical assessments if
water service is made avail

ice to areas along Walker and

able.

•North Talbot Rds.

They are suggesting that a planner, Proctor, Refern,
19
r
a
planner, h" r o c t o r . Refern

Councillors consider t h e
area to be "prime land" for

comes from residential and

agricultural sources and the

•

cuy bouiJ'rTt
ooundary. Cost has been
cto

says it is '•Daramoimt"
fh^
Toronto,'

rato be imp'ren futuraS

non-residential growth and

feel the municipality will be

able .tq_jchi(yr^a_healthier .Msessments and frontage burden on ratepayers.

J

The report_sa^vs the town-j

for urban services" andj

stresses "such finances can:

only be achieved through
increased industrial and com-'
iaga£aLffi:oivth.'.V
i

^86
the engineers told t w o ' ^ - - • • •

•Waterlinejowould°him°aSd
^apit^cS!
be reduced if theyf

paid charges now, instead of! MAIDSTONE ~ Extension to the provincial police offices

.extension

the,

Boa^ will pay $25,000 and Maidstone townships will cosl Central Schoor

engineers to proceed with the
development.
'

'^approved

the Essex County Board of over 20 per cent more than -

Education will pay $20,000. original estimates providing

JWX 4.. 1975

accepted

report of the new estimate of
costs) and . authorized the

Catholic Separate Schooh Sandwich South and half mile east of Maidstone

Daid ovel ?n

By EVELW WaIkER

Maidstone

a water bill surcharge over; of a watarmain from the Another line will be extended
2U years. The Roman Essex tower into sections at from. Manning Road to one

\

f- !ferTONDSOR STAR

"'1

6x10081011 rcviscd
WINDSOR STAR^ PEB^ 2, 1974

tn

lower

'he nejrt

and result
costs
to^ six months.

E. 0. Lafontaine of Lafon-i
taine, Cowie and Buratto

! ESSEX — The seven-mile homeowners on the
watermaia extension from waterline. The townships are

•the Essex water tower to the also- negotiating for a pay- notified the townships involved
' hamlet ofMaidstone and the ment of $21,900 by the that the revised estimate

Water project for three
townships still stalled
THR ESSEX TUvES^ Miff "22, 1975

•— A water .works
should be valid for six months.' project for three town
^Ontario Provincial Police O.P.P.
The annual cost per ships stilLhas not begun
station in Sandwich South,
The
•"
ministryhasofpromised,
govern-C"
shipsstiiLhas
was approved
by the three mem wvices
"""iseholder will be |56 more, after
a numbernotofbegun
years

municpaluies mvolved at aj$2l.900 for the watermain,. "J!over aperiod of of postponements which
T
' u ,1®
xS:;' ""ygrant up to $50,000. ""'y years.
', has tripled original estTKo o
I
• • i -n ^'?^"'0"nient Ministry Of a total cost of $408,900 jimated costs for th^
" J"" S258.750, and Sandwich South township's project. The project con•If f
? 7/"'!.''"' P"??''''!' another,$l2,000. ;share will be ?219,824, isist of construction of aj
A ° 7
Depending on how much Maidstone township's will be tem
waterto distribution
sys '
serve the Town-

V
$153,876.
•years of negotiations,
costs homeowner's yearly^ 'typical
water >will
nav S'?The
'; onii town of Essex ' !ship

have ,spiralled from the charge in Maidston^wouid ^Th^ hr^*

original estimate of be at least $299.49, with a

$107,000.
maximu.m-of $336 71
Cash payments by the two Similar figures for Sandwich
!school boards, a cut in, South users would be

municipalities
of

lays. Maidstone, Essex

project. The present cost'

and Sandwich

is $690,000 where ap

combined original est

proximately

imate of cost on Feb. 25,

will

an

1972 was approximately

through a
grant.

$261,000
.subsidized'

provincial!

Province tofund^,

"

area
watermain^Z
I'
IWOTSOR STaR. MAY 26, 1975 .

of Sandwich South'

and extensions to

be

$345,000 for the whole

the

water distribution sys-,
division of costs last fall after tem serving Town of
.the Ministry of the Environ Essex and the Township

reached

South's

agreement

r , The ministry of the environment hasTigreea"lo give some
grants for a watermain ^hat would run from the Town of

ment refused to accept a set of Maidstone consisting
amount
to be paid by Essex as of 12 watermains. Essex
At a public meeting held

v^onstruction costs, and $303.04 and $340.26.

Essex, thgough Maidstone Township to Sandwich Southo

!government grants will

Township.

reduce the cost by $412,795, last week for the 95 residents an equitable share. At that
with the possibility of an ad- of Sandwich South who i time- the town agreed to ac-

ditional S40,000.

The uatermain extension
will be laid along Talbot
Road from the Essex water
tower through Maidstone

would be able to get water

additional costs up to, 10

Deputy Reeve Brett sta
ted that he hoped that

'Township and Sandwich to people in this area is high

^he town limits and!

:South Township. It will in mineral and sulphur con- iWhence along highway No. 3'to'
serve
serve the
the hamlet
hamlet of
of MaidMaid- tent
tent and
and corrodes
corrode.s mimnc
pumps aiid
gnri iSandwich
Sandwich South
Smith Township
Tnwntfhin "to
"fn?
. ^one and resi^nts along pipes of the pfumbing serve the hamlet of
.Highway 114. The water-systems. As well as the tw5 Maidstone. A line will run ,

—

—

i
i

"

Sandwich South will have

access to fffs watermain that
comes through Essex .from

the Union Water System.
The cosl to the average

^

~

.

m

The total cost of installa- !
' tion is estimated at $698,109 I

i j]
i j If the contractor will not extend thetender time,"the prd("
^ject will have tobe retendered..
,
^i
The planned watermain would run along Highway/S^tp

the hamletof Maidstone and up County Road 19 lo-sejrvice

legal advice on suggestions;
;to eliminate proposed over-j

.the OPP detachmentat Highway-401.

isizing.;pf a watermain along^

major water users, Mr. Pulleyblank said the province ha^.

because the police and two schools in the area-will beVhe\

;Walker Road.
j ' an obligation to provide more money.
m
•]
Agroup
ofWalker
Road-]
Ui
addition
to
the
provincial
grants
promised,
the
reeve
: • ESSEX —The revised estimated share to be paid by ! Howarfl Aveniie residents'
feels the OPP and the two school boards should pay an
Essex for a ^watermain extension into Maidstone and
jwere kt council Monday ob-'

increased portion of the cost. Meetings are to be arranged

jjecting to methods used to

to discuss this possibility.
The original estimate of cost for the averagehomeowner
was about $290 a year. Any higher figure will have to go

residents of a'
' as its share of the cost. This
Unless its share is set at $40,000 less 8 per cent of the- ]jcharge
designated
water area with
amount was agreed upon 1 grants allowed to the other twp municipalities, Essex will
; the cost of the $20,000 overtwo years ago, but inflation not agree to accepting the project.
jsizing.
;
brought the town's percen-

« "i'x ' ,

said the other two townships

watermain that would be in the town, the estimated cost

,the consensus appeared to!
be that residents had;
nothing against cortstruc-l

tender expired, was the result.

Essex's costs by paying any Iapproved by Essex.

tion of an eight-inch water-i

[Howard Avenue but]

•

An extension along the proposed route as' far as thb.

TOWNSHIP OF SANDWICH SOUTR: r.

iWalker Road.

sm tenders for watermai^^

f Council will consider
leliminating the proposed

Sealed lenders, clearly markedas to coolehtj, will be received by Mr Berl R. '

oversizing but does have a

price. He said Essex council .Maidstone Township limits on Highway 3 was installed at!
and public utilities members the time Essex received water from the Union Water- ^petition sufficiently signed!

Ito proceed
agreed to pay the $40,147 System. The new extension would take water to the hamlet; (sizing..
without seeking an ad- ,ofMaidstone and up to the Ontario Provincial Police of-]
ditional share ofgrants.
,fices then along Highway 98 to; the Maidstone Central
The cost of installing the ;School.

watermain from the town's

,

The" project has now been tabled until meetings cain'be
held with the school boards, the police • and. the'
homeowners along the route of the watermain.
- .' -, j
Another watermain extension, this one along,,W.alkcp

the elimination of' ; Road_andjj[ighway 3, will also betaken back tothe people.
;negotiations and lengthy periods oC>^aiting for approval! ^suggested
.the oversizing to 12-inch on'
^from the ministry of the environment have seen the costs'

were, ...
in effect, subsidizing double in the more than.two years since the extension was.

increase over the agreed

The tender for the watermain was,opened in March and

local politicians asked to meet with, the en\ironment
minister early in April. The meeting, the day before the

When the town first agreed to paying the cost of the' ;main along Highway 3 and,

Maidstone Township's was less than $40,000, Repeated delays caused by cost

solicitor. Max Mousseau,

back to the Ontario Municipal B^rd for approval. '

council and the public utilities commission say j After a lengthy meeting,

However Essex* counc i ^
"stallation ofalargeri
notified the two other
thrower along Talbot Street to the towni
. municiDaliiiesii
municipaliiiesit would
wouM nav
pay tnot available
as IS i-equired
for the
ofthe line.'Grant^arej
to Essex
on extension
the replacement
job.
j
share of any grants.

t

I willing topay $350 to $400 aypar for water.

S-JMlf l^^outhj

. The Town of Essex agreed ' Sandwich South Townships isnot acceptable, town council
;at the meetingto pay $40,147 has decided.
''

no more than the S40,000
figure, and would ask for a

.

j to determine if the people to be served by the ne\V line are \

vriNDSOR s m ^

Township council will seek,

off Essex
TTINDSOR S™, J®NE 18, 1975 •

, $300 to $340 range peryear.

any grants but agreed to provide about 37 per cent afteii

themeeting.

{ministry ask for an' extension oflime from the contraictor |

on mam

Increaseid costs

; homeowner will be in the !

with construction costs
;contracted at $603,000.

"'v

I
1

meeting, but' the reeve was notified by telephone that hijght '
that $258,000 in provincial funds would be given toward
the$698,000 project, ,
. ,• ;, . ^
• Mr. Pulleyblank told township council the normal grant',
on waterlines is 75 per cent. The ministry had first refused*

i The'tender expired,, and council agreed to have the|

Countr'
Koa°d"'46'.o "Jh? Motmeo"wnerfwould'hav^ ' t O COHSUlt
Maidstone Central school, access to the waterline

, St. Mary's School in

H

Reeve /IJ/orando Meconi and Eksex Mayor Edmund''
, Michael met with Environment MinisterWilliaiji Newman,
j. recently to ask for the grants. No decision ^as given ^t the,

the. project could finally i

original' begin citing that costs{
'
! ;fqr the Town of Essex 1
The waterline will be ex-1 had for the subject in-|
from the Essex wateri-<*^?^®®°
$22,000 toj

from the line, 45 of the 61
who voted were in favor of
having the extension in.
stalled Water now available

^

Sandwich South Reeve Robert Pulleyblank, Maidstonej

,

•Bedford, Clerk-Treasurer, Township of Sandwich South, up until the hour of:
4:00 P.M., E.D.T., on MONDAY, MAY 5th. 1975

(• '

J

;

'municipalities j'ppcaled to ministry announced tfiat graot? would be available to the'

rihc engigeerH lor help in townships-of Maidstone and Sandwich South, and Essex!
suttmz
- wants a share ofgrants. /
.,
.

^

dable upon return of the Contract Documents In good condition, within 15days of ' i'

' the close of bidding.

.

.. ^

• .1

. Each tender Is to be accomDanled by a bid boAd for not less.^han .IM^'of ♦he:'-ifi'
fender price. «

'

•

•

C

The successful tenderer will lie r^ulred to furillfh a Performana Bond for 100% ) ^

Sandwich South Reeve, timation has risen to $603,000.

ofthe watermaiij extension was first suggested

..v>-

Plans, Specifications and Form of tender may bo obtained from the Contuftlno

and

LaFontalne, CowIe, Buratto &Associates Limited, 3260 Oevan Drive'. *{

water tower to its boundary $465,200, Essex agreed to pay $40,147 with a 10-per-cent;
IS estimated at SI40,COO.
leeway as its share ofthe cost. In the year since then the es-'

Pulleyblank reported . jhe

9*..®" dlamefer cement-lined, ductile Iron watermain on •Walker Road
King's Highway No. 3.
•

WINDSOR, Ontario, N8X 4L4, upon payment of a $25.00 deposit, which Is fefun- •>

When the estimated cost of the project was given as'

'Otiicihls 01 the iwo in 1970 when estihlated costs^were. $107,000. Recently the^

'

for the construction of approximately 2,000 lineal feet of 12" diameter and 1,500

.with the over-'

of the contract price.

. .j.'

^

^

'j The Towhshlp rcseryes the right to relecf any o^allHendeVs,V, • l"; ' .^|
- MR. B. R, BEDFORD

,

Cl^rk-Treasurer.

i

, ''
.

LUFOr^TAJNE," COWIBi'BURATTO A ' '

, Township of Sandwich Spufh *1, , • .
OldcasfM Pojf Offlde
•.
1

' 'ASSOClATes LIMITED

Consulting Englhoors '
3260 l5flvon Drive. ,

OLDCASTLE, Ontario

VVINDSOR,. Ontario .

NOR ILO

tiJTffffg'f.

'

4." .

\

iX

N8X 4L4
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,

Proposed waterline
} By EVELYN WALKER
j OLDCASTLE — Res-

while repeated delays have

i the proposed waterline ex-

prevented work getting un
der way. Recently the three

Maidstone and Sandwich
South. Costs have risen

Jdents along the route of

their position on the pro

"We are not in any way

in opposition to the water
project," Coun. Halford

jtension into Sandwich townships were preparing^
emphasized. "It is you peo
to send representatives to

ISouth Township are having

^second thoughts about

; water at present installation

ment to get action, but last

5costs.

Friday the clerks were
notified that tenders could
possibly be called by Feb.

Estimates of the cost of
jinstallation of a line from

Essex into the township

12.

' to serve the hamlet of Maid-

After the project was

stone, up to the Ontario
, Provincial Police offices
and fr-om there to the Maid-

reviewed from the time it

began and questions aired.
Reeve Robert Pulleyblank
suggested a decision by

j stone Central School in
; Maidstone Township, have those involved be deferred
Irisen from $107,000 in 1970 until tenders are opened, in
!to $465,200.
the hope that tenders might
About 5.0 residents

.'Crowded

into

the

town

ship hall to question the
proposed

extension,

be lower than the estimated
figure. Residents involved
were promised a vote on the
matter and that no tender

1methods of paying for it, . will be accepted without
' what action council was
their approval.
taking and to demand a
public meeting before a

decision is made.

The
ine project involves

Councillor Peter Halford
presented the brief he and
Councillor Meredith White

prepared to remove any

ifssex and the2ownships_of^mis^^^^^
"Tl
A J.

TTS Y/II>?DSOR*^Ti\R, APR® 9, I975
ESSEX — The high cost

and

Sandwich

Townships.
'

the second appeal of the

construction

three municipalities affected
the Environment.

The municpalities are
seeking a 75 per cent sub-

South

-

proposed wateriine exten
sion route will be used in

MPP Richard

Ruston

and John Timko, head of
for

southwestern Ontario for

municipalities and the two
county school boards on

waterline"
v^ for the use of 71 persons.
I The proposed extension
! would supply water to these
' buildings along its route
along' Highway 3 from

' Essex to the railroad in
Sandwich South Township;"
i iip Manning Road to the

•/^PP station; from Manning

Road along County^ Road-

choice."

ject.

Reeve .Pulleyblank said
,he will go back to the
ment of a main from its
ministry of the environment
pumping station along ,and, ask for additional funHighway 3. (now known as ding.
,
Talbot Road) to the west , He -also asked residents
Maidstone, in Sandwich

to the O.P.P. station and
along County Road 46 to
the Maidstone Central

petition for a waterline, ac

School. By the end of 1974

cording to Mr. Halford's

costs

brief. He claimed Sandwich

were estimated at

$344,900.
Six months later a revised

South Township could get
water only through Maid
stone Township, which
already had a waterline

.estimate put the total at

member of the Union

Winter Project Fund grant
of $100,000 for the project,
but, to be eligible, work

46 to a sliort distance

•

Residents questioneditheJ

wisdom of spending .$250;/

amendment which hedaims

hope the people not here

makes it impossible for any,
development along the

tonight will look at this'
possibility," he said.

of $200 for everyone plus a

water now being used from
welljs. Currently the board is

spending $1,000 a year to
maintain the plumbing in

attention for the first time

that it will be necessary to

the.school for the use of

•spend $30,000 to replace the
whole plumbing system of

some 275 students.

No figure was given on
the cost of operation at St.
Mary's School, Maidstone,

lifetime of eight years

in

because

corrosive

Township, but it was

effect of the mineral-laden

reported the' fixtures are

1-

Sandwich

South

waterline route once. the
main is installed.

"When we have;.'the
public meeting I want peo
ple to know that. I tried,to
bring it out tonight^but I
was put down," Councillor
White stated. He maintain-'

ed the amendment jvas"
never publicly presented as.
being necessary for the:
approval of the waterline-'

project.

J

replaced, every year and a
complete change was an

ticipated in three years.

Expansion is planned to
' provide a resource ctfntre
and additional class rooms
to replace portables now be
ing used.
At the Ontario Provincial •

Police station, the yearly

costs , for maintaining the_j

^own has' second thbu^islm proi^.
-SEaKr
' ESSEX-When t o
- '
lair that no government

Sandwich South* .risen by $25,000. to $60,000

i townships

make their

sinpe the project was first

of installation .has been! main from Essex, this town ' ,ing along with the project.
given as $603,000 withi will call a joint meeting with The public utilities commis-

Essex paying $40,147 with a ' the Essex public utilities ^ sion says there is no benefit
in installing a larger main
10 per cent leeway,' and the three muni
I
from the tower along
Sandwich South to pay 58 cipalities.

12 J'erj:ent.__

instead of making payments
over 20 years.

000 16 supply water to-1001
' i {
the project with Maidstone . homes. '
Township now and have to
Councillor Meredith}
buy into the Union Water
White questioned a bylaw,
System at a latei^ date. "I

If the waterline is install
ed, there will be a fixed cost

Because costs of installa ' Talbot Street .ta the town
tion of the extension from
limits and it claims it is un-

/av 3 runs:, to thfe
Highway
.westerly boundary was in
stalled when Essex/first

grants are available to Essex

_ Tenders were opened,in ' decisions about the installa • suggested, Essex is having
February. Estimated costs tion of the proposed water- second thoughts about go-

per cent an,d Maidstone

mediate payment of $200

over

the request.
, It was brought to their

beyond the Maidstone''?^®"®
Central School.

pay off the service connecrj

tipn charge \ with aq, im^

/

^municipal hall to reappraise

of the

j

costs.xAnyone can choose to

attendance to
the situation
two or three
do not share

$465,200. Of this sum,
To those questioning the
Sandwich South is to pay price of water being based
from &sex along Highway $250,016, or 58.8 percentof. on assessment rather than
3 in 1971 when the study the costs after Essex pays frontage,
Reeve
began. The line ended at the " $40; 147. The probable costs Pulleyblank explained fron
Sandwich South boundary, to the,average consumer has tage was unrealistic for
Fess than half a mile from
risen from $227 to $320 plus
of larger tracts of
the hamlet. In December, ' water bills. The ministry has owners
land, and cited the cemetery
1971, Maidstone Township, . informed Maidstone grounds "that fronts the
which was already a Township it will get a main route in the hamlet.

Water iSystem, agreed to let
Sandwich »South Township

,

connection and -additional'

It was June, 1973, before .

who were in
think what
might" be in
years if they

'

,ifA•: 4%.

cost of $22.55 for;a service

Essex-approved the enlarge

feasibility study on a •South, along Highway 114

wateriine into the hamlet of
Maidstone in Sandwich
South was mistaken for a

•

must begin by May of this
year.

limits of the hamlet of

The original petition for a

the ministry, met with • Maidstone Central school
representatives of the three
with only a projected

sidj^n cojsts^pf in&taWon. Monday in th^e Maidstone

plumbing was reported to
^ be $2,800 to supply water

'

prepare

from Essex into Maidstone

of supplying water to three
public buildings on a

*to the Ontario Ministry of

plewho will pay for it and-if
you vote for it, it is your

the ministry of the environ

. -h
join a water extension pro

ject.

.V

when

the

otlrer two

municipalities are receiving
them. Essex is ncrt eligible

received

for grants becauio it is a
replacement jo]).

from' the

The proposed extension

would go into the hamlet of

An. extension from the

Maidstone in Sarjdwith

Essex, water "tower along

South and up tothe Ontario,

the same route and across

that part of Maidstope
J[gWnship_through which

water

Union Water System,,;^/

Provincial Police dffiQe.and

Maidstone Centra]'i^cbool
>.j.lMaids\QpeToWnshln.^^^^

f

.Constructionof three-commmty
waiermain
f . TIE wBJDso^ sm, mx 11. 1975 ...
' ;
TIIE WINDSOR STi\R, mY 11^ 1975

tiSSEX — Work linally has"begun on cort^tructiiJii of the

Reeve Pulleyblank. said ihe projecl has nnally/reaM,
ofthe aid given
Ijy William
Newm}in'oC
t^he Ministry becuase
of the Environment
in securing
agraqtVif
iZ40.
Ihe
ofthe
agranl»fiZ4Cf-!
000 for the municipalities ofMadistone
fices of the Ontario Provincial Police and'l^aidslone Central ••000
of Madistone and Sandwich SoiUht
Sop*»^^'i

The line that will be brought from the Es;>ex water tower
' waiermain extension from Essex to Sandwich South and' will .supply water 10 the hamlet of Maidstone, S(( Mary's
., • '
—
r
^
t Maidstone townships after five years of negotiating, delays Parish and school in Sandwich South townsWp^ and the of-

['.and hard work on the part of municipal officials.

On Monday, the first 12-inch pipe section was laid along

School in Maidstone township.

ject is to
The project
to be completed in "26 weeks bufReeve
Robert Pulleyblank
lleyblank of Sandwich South township said .this
'school.
le contrac
contractor has indicated. he expects
,
to have the
,
Tolal cost of inslallaiion'wiih engineers', lawyers'"and con- morning the
County Road 46, fifty feel east orihe Maidstone Central

' lingency fees is estimated at $698,109 with cost of construc

iralion sooner.
sooner.
line in operation

There
tion contracted at $603,000. The estimated cost in 1970 was
.Jine..
:$J07.000.
.

,.

''

" * ''
"•

'' Reeve Pulleyblank. took the initiative s the apbbl.'fdffcL
.. grant yter the townships were told none was aVailable.' Esser

will pay a fixed share of $40,000 because it already has fwi

six-inch ,mains along the route.

''

,

Sandwich South will pay 5.8 per cent-of.'the cost after.tiji

.. Sandwich Sbiith will nnv ^ »np

will be two. crews wording at opposite ends of,the sEssex share is deducted "from^ the total, and Mai"ds(iinP

^'1

^<a^s-

w?' cssex

Hill extension cosk

Jl .„. T.

iWu^ir.a moMSTM
"wuuy
cAgavaung, atout
aoout 30
®'
'"' >' EwavatingV
^ per cent

extension'
.
, .lu.., ^ssex Into the
('agreed to the 10 per cent cent
„EsscxI
♦ ,n
• adtusfablc
. to-.^y
^0 any[
per'TwvrsHlns
nf shSSd
mom*s'^n W
ord^
cover
sandilch
South
leeway on the proposed costs that
9t might be addedijended.
added'l^nnHo^
^
pa>inent of $30,875 as the
.ha
estimate
on
whiSi;-T;,..er
.ro.
the
w.f
Essex share of the waterjTiain above
tu-v sum L
-—••••'"»'
"" which
A
1 r •
the
had
been
based
on
a^
nf
fho
extension into Maidstone and percentage rate.
the
0nn
"® Environment
Environment to
to the
the SiS35
Sj $35,000.
•Sandwich South townships.

sub-i,

on School Lane Road.

Estimate for the job, which involves in-1

SlallfltlOn of y

JJ\\ fVaAf i^r #«nnfr

' '

^

-

A.^.

«

«

.

highest bid submitted was nearly,

• At a special meeting

approve the agreeme

•fuggested

by the -Public

utilities Commission', Essex
— reauesf
^

councillors heard the. terms
and readily agreed to the
share adjustment

fnn

agregnient ai the expense of all!

The adjustment
nt became
became'

the Ontario; finflnn^

ComSn^nSi?-®

turned down
proposal
Fcca
Essex
pay antheexact
sumthati
on sSre

the grounds that it was not

'
m

.townships, it was decided to

m?ke the share to brpald bv'*

Tnwn?M^^«"^'TkS°""i^''^®i®"®"®®^t°'"®®^^'th~Maidstonelo.
'?.®lL5°""^j'^^®''f®"8®dto'"eetwitfi"Maidstone?^"™®^yville, to. extena
extend a

orkload.

u

arrange i i The Ministry will provide^ Lnertin^^ ^

Of.

icn?

o' the sLd^d Jormt

lO-mile project which is

o" Howard Avenue

to the Church of Jesus Christ

of Latter Day Saints was
town off
an agreement
^' :of agreement.
Maldsto.ie!i uapproval^or the'Zi^told council was waiting forMunicipal
Boardto approved by Sandwich South
exceeding $30,875. i directed their'
their .lawyer
.lawyer. " Mix
Max •" X : , - « j T o w n s h i p council, subject to

lf°"

Mou3seau, to contact the Min •"nrpn^oT"® ^P.^^^^^tions will take about two months time to; en|'neering approval.

mmSOR STAR

Dumga meeting last week f JULY 7
M

★ ★ ★ ★

au

TOv*n«^«j ""•««• The
m... Mlnlslry
»,. . . clairoodi J,-"7"'
.
^s'tjstone area residents complained about the tar
Smnri,!'"' "!® .P^Posed
tness in Settinc the nmiprf ctartA/1
_
i
.
Maidstone -.nrf "^c"" j
"'®'^ solicitors had b8oni-,i,.i^"'« ?«'>« ^'arted to provide a watermain in^ STSBsfffia,'23. T97AS
South MM
I? Sandwich
to prepare
agree-!>}„f M
i
the township and neighbor-,ty^^/'^^ncler'sutemitt^
to tawphips.
He saidf'1 unable
ment because
of antheunusuX'
^irard Excavating

istry
because orth"ldng
delt
• • ^ ^

/<

erw^
project, which

will be

.

betendered. . '
j^The tender,
the lowest-ofi
carried out by the provincial
J"st $5 less than an-'^i

•ninistry.
«as nrst proDosei about
about* tw^'CL^i^lother
submitted
™r;;^0;.^_«asjrsr
two years

'tween the three munlclo.,iH.»r

to .DonMar;,
was reaJLd^d aon^l^^ ' " ago.Many residents have had to truck drinking water onto theirfo"struction, MacGregor.

STM ScT on

®fttI?^ow!r91iij!' ggggj^ agreed to havriawver wMer'^alsn

Emeryville firm said.itj

:w7 •
?£^eed to extend Mousseau preoare th? Itro! nh.mh;!.o f
causing serious corrosion to would require 30 working,days]
Avenue,
ment h .her Jtwo mmitcip-i P'";"'""8/ac,hties.
complete firm
the job
the
!Wof^Twnm ol-BTi watermam
feeton toHoprd
service
the aiuia*
Council has approved an-amnnenHii(>nt
r.rr:»:»i _i Jtp
iMannrpnnr
oatriwhile
if ...^..i.il
• .
; Reorgapize^ Chareh of Jesus!,^''"'"orSh-wlira-llow

!

WpffiSOR'STAH

^

rm^O* OCT

,Christ of th^Utter Day Saints!-

prop6riy.
I-—n"

*3 'ww undere^ento^
construction. main
-'^ostof

*

I

wUIjj^^paid byjhe,^ch^__

. the watermain on Morton
1 Drive will be extended by 140i

pos

feet to service three additional

lots at a cost to benefiting!

fw: ESSEX

I ESSEX—The meeting property owners o^$17.86 perl
between the representatives of • foot offcontage. . *
,

'the

Ministry

of

the

Environment and

the

townships of Maidstone and

The high • cost

of the,'

watermain^results from the
fact that Morton Drive is on

T.-Bl'KS,

20,

Ijrood news lor ussex-

Sandwich S., and

; S^dwich South, and town of j the Windsor-Sandwich South'
! £]ssex over watermain Township borderline, so costs
extension costs has been' fgr township residents cannot

;delayed.

•

| be shared with property,

iMaidstoiie'-

I The ministry
informed^ .owners oh the other gjde of the''
' Essex Council.that it wished ta ^street.

i postpone the meeting until the',
' middle

of • October

when'

Tart of the total cost ofl^"? hundred thousand

extending the watermain was :!®"®*"®

.• certification of the project will', absorbed by the
- have

been

mailed

to all' when

council
wujii.li

township- ^5*'

ijiauc
made

an;
an

highway 3;

.

""

Watermain

be installed in Sandwicib from surface wells on

be funded to S. and Maidstone along
water

then

on

Maiden Rd. in Sandwich

concerned municipalities. _

exception to its policy of not'™^*^ through toe fed, After a meeting of the,tkree . helping
—-r-o pay for local
iuv.ai(. ^^"ter Capital Pro
.municipalities Sept. 10, a", improvements, by financing
undertime.
request was made to thei the $792 cost of extending t h e o f Regional,
• ministry for an immediate i main under Lancaster Street, ^onomic -Expansion

S. to County Rd. 19, and

v^wui 19 to
North of County

sulphary. bored wells,

especially essential to i
two school^^ The total j

jexter^sion -:

cost of water-maines isi

given nod

expected tobe$423,200. |

Highway 401. It will Construction is to begin!
then eirtend East of January 15, X975 and .is(

County Rd. 96, from

STAR-6EPT. 5,1974 •
ESSEX — 'A bylaw

tobe completed July 15,1

meeting inorder to permit anh * " ~
- ,|Program. 4,650 ft. of 12 County^Rd. 19 to the line 1975. An additional
, early beginning of the project.
7, 1973 —E.P P
>water-maine pipe between lots 7 and 8 in $365,520 will he funded
; An earlier agreement between Wafer Extension C6st^ will b^installed in Essex -Maidstone
-^oiuaiuuc
Township.
lownsmp.
lor the
me same
same project
for
project
the municipalities had been
Agreement Accepted from theelevated water-. ^The project will provide
turned down by the provtace
Approval of the agrfeeiofthe town. 227550 ft. of
ofi'the grounds that the share ment between Essex, Mald-g inch water-maine will now depends on inad

cavering

wSis not eauitable. Essex then

agreed to a 10 per cent leeway
cn its share of $30,875, for the.

^costs

of

ex;tending

stone, and Sandwich South town-T ^." " •

ships has been received by the; Q

Ministry bf the EnvironmentJ

The waterllne Is to be-extended;

the from Essex down Forest and:...

watCTi^riln '• cm the town into,
the townships.
min stry stated in its

fl

•

.

provide a watermain exten- '

£/o

Bell Streets and out to #3 high, i

the O.P.P. station and along#98; .Ma'^stone and Sandletter that if the total costs of'highway to Maidstone Central
co-oper-

a

waiting for the drafting
of the proposed agre
ement.

' ating to hire a local
The ministry has had
' town are higher than the The Ministry refused approval* lawyer to prepare a an unusually heavy work
pi-esent estimates, the of first proposed agreement on' water extension agree- load lately and has pro

.towns-hips would have to agree the grounds that the Essex share' ^ent forthe three muni- posed that it should
• to pay the extra cost, which was too limited. Essex council cipalities at the recom- forward drafts of stan
•• might not be covered by,their agreed to pay any increased ''"^"'i^tion of the Minis- dard agreement forms to
agre?n'en{ with Essex or the costs to a maximum of 10%.' ^ of the Environment. the municipalities.
A delay in calling for
Maidstone township
profe'^t would not be possible'

to fhe • illage of Maidstone, up'

.to 'he

•
'S

st'fion and along)
y 98 to the Maidstonei

\S

shciiu

FJssex is to pay '

of

the

costs

of'

!iCiMllntiun'to the town limits. <

-

MAT 30. 197Z;
caused 5y^ had, at the

' within "the school.
ext-'nding the mains

Vjfh u' nefjctiation.
'^h • Trains are'to be built
fr • h" wjier tower in RJssex^

Essex to

the

townships of Maidstone;
and Sandwich South was<

passed'by Essex Cfbuncil. Iti

f'C^.

T2}^S

way to Maidstone and thence to -Oj f/l? """ '"""fhips

sion from

equate supply_ofj^ter^

"ifo

tri-

;the preliminary work to.

from the Provincial Min-)

that: is.ry of Environment]

oiicosfs to be paid by Essex

the

imunicipality agreement fof

tenders in the project solicitor Mr. Mousseau

er

tissubject to approval by the
Ontario Municipal ^oard.

request, of

of the environment notified^;
council that approval of
financing will be sought.
Essex will pay its share of;

Aletter from the ministry!

the .townships, sent a.

letter .to the ministry,
urging action. All three
municipalities received [

$40,147 in cash. Total cost;

a reply from the Minis
try in Toronto.

of the watermain extension-

is estimated at $465,200:

provided work begins, byj
November 1,1974.

'

%

Costs have climbedi
steadily through repeated f
delays since the project was
first accepted as a co
operative venture more
than a year ago. The exten^-

sion would be taken along j
{Highway 3 to the hamlet of^
'Maidstone

in

Sandwich^

(South Township and from
there to the Ontario Provin'»

tial Police station and then^

'along Highway 98 to thej

Maidgtonq Central Schop!^

Cost per customer estimated at $180-$200 per year thetotosor 8^ -^.3^1971;^^^ ^7"

; Saiidwicli S. seeks Union water for Maidstone residents
Sandwich South Township will approach the Union Water
Aline would also run north along old Highway 114 for about
1 System to discuss the possibility of providing water service to half a mile.
a^ut eo-customers in ftfeidstone.
'
Mr. Lafontaine said the water service would cost from $180 to
About 95 per cent of those involved sent a petition to the $200 per year for each customer.

j township ui-ging that waterJ^e brought in.

If Union Water approves an expansion of the system and'
requires thatSandwich Soutli participate in the enlargement .of.

' tlie Essexwatermain, it would costeachcustomer in the hanilet
"a few dollars more peryear," according toMr. Laforttaine. •

Mr. Lafontaine indicated the cost would go higher because

Residents attended a special council meeting last week to

At last week's meeting a handful of residents indicated theyi

Union Water would probably ask Sandwich South to participate

.! hear consulting engineer Ed Lafontaine outline the proposal and

no longer were interested in water service after they were ip-j

in installing a new, enlarged watermain from tlieTown of Essex formed of the probable cost.
>
to Maidstone Township.
However, the majority apparently

its likely cost.

Tlie water system presently stops at Maidstone Township.

The main in Maidstone Township is adequate, at eight-inch pains to go ahead and meet with Union Water.

•_ To sen'ice Sandwich South and the hamlet, a watermain diameter, but is fed by only a six-inch main from Essex.
would be extended west along Highway 3from Cozy Corners for
With additional customers the six-inch main from Essex

three-quarters ofa mile tothe Penn Central railway tracks.

-p,, 1

would likely have to ^enlarged to eight or 10 inches.

^ WINDSOR STAR - MAT 4, 1971,

,

Reeve Robert PuJleyblank said once a meeting is arranged i

with Union Water more concrete cost estimates would be '

iESSEX. Or^TARIO. FRIDAY. AUGUST

ilow 01 water supply
worrying Sandwich South

available if it approves the plan.

.1. 1975 ""'

7"""

Extension Installation Begins . .
m

which is having problems with its well water ^

By BILL HICKEY

Sandwich South To\ynship is concerned about
the ebb and flow of its water supplies.
Township council would like to control the

and for residents in the area.

;^

The reeve will propose that Maidstone extend
service to the users in Sandwich South and then,
bill them directly. Essex is involved in the, 5*^

Ml

use of water in the west side of the township
and find a new supply source for the east side.

sizing a water line from the towm.

Monday night, council decided Township
Reeve Robert Pulleyblank will meet with

On the west side, Reeve Pulleyblank said the
township already had "six or seven" concerns ' v;.' , '

' Maidstone Township Reeve Reginal Blanchard

wanting to tie into the new water line along , ''
Walker Road with connections up to two inches i-; '' .

and Essex Mayor. Ednaund Michael to try and
establish a water supply for the hamlet of

dealings because of the possibility of over- iM

in size. •

Maidstone and other^users on the east side of

•*.33

f

-m » •

••dr

»

'

The reeve said council was concerned that ^

m

large water users could "jeopardize the whole; •

the township.

Secondly, council voted to restrict connec

tions to a new water supply source just install
ed along Walker Road from Windsor. No firm

will be permitted a water connection larger
thanthree-quarters ofan inch unless they have
• a system for disposing of their effluent.

.

i ' i

is still in favor, so council]

Sandwich South had asked to join the Union
Water System that serves the southern region
ofthe county up to Maidstone Township.
But system officials notified council Monday
night that such an extension would be ex

pensive. They suggested Maidstone Township
be approached to extend service to users in the

industrial park" on Walker if their effluent isl ,' ,
run off into the municipal drain.
,{ '• 'r|:;;
He said the Ontario Water Resources Com-1

mission could close the park and force the it
township to install a sewage system if the

outflow of effluent was too high.

?

The reeve said firms which came forward

with a system for treating their own effluent
would be permitted to connect to the water
supply , with connections larger than threequarters of an inch.

"Some day we are going to have to have a j
sewage system but it's too soon now," the

finat'
FINALLY AREALITY —After five years pfnegotiations during which time constructtbrv^
costsriiNAL.
spiralled from $107,000 to 5603,OPO, work began Monday on the installatipn of«an-i
- Reeve Pulleyblankwill set up a meeting with this summer to examine connections to the
of the watermain from Essex into Maidstone and Sandwich South Townships.'*
\ the other two officials this week or next. The water supply system to ensure they meet the. • extension
^
Representatives from each Township, Robert Pulleyblank. Reeve of Sandwi"ch'''soulb;r
j_water is needed for St. Mary's central school council's restrictions.
Richard Ru'ston, M.P.P. for Essex North; Patrick Hayes, Deputy-Reeve of Maidstone'
and John Mullins,
APR.O'i 1470.
'
allowance forcomple-i Township
lownship andJohn
Mullins, representative
representative for
for Holy.Name
Holy.Name Parish and school, inspect'the»
east end of Sandwich South.

TSandwich
_
., .

§6uth'£

. .

Council is pushing

Township'
t • 1

* j

reeve said. "We're just getting started."
He said the township will employ a student !

of the 12" main along county road 46 near,Maidstone Central School.
project has been.; laying
laying of
the 12" main along
county
road
46 near,Maids
.
/
.
.
'

'' !

at .26 weeks but Reeve

The iong. delayed construe: Robert Pulleyblank ofSand- l®yblank took the Initiative' Acontlnulngllasl'on between
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the .grant after
, ithe three
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Sa
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engineers and lawyer^ and
contingency fees and efforts

will be madetohold^xpenges

to the minimum.

'

j

tion by three representatives
willpay58.8
Cash payments by the .£wol
crews will
at op.
op- P®^
the
cost
after the
appointed;
one from each mu- »school boards,- a cut In^on-^
water line tto serve areas along^• work crews began laying 12"
12". Two
Two crews
will work
work at
P®^
""t
of
the
cost
after
the
i^Essex share of $40,000 Is

Walker and ^^orth Talbot Roads 1^^^erplpes 150 feet east of poslte ends of the llnebegln--^^ssex share of $40,000 Is niclpallty. ^ Reeve >PulleyThe 1970 Sandwich South Town-i the Maidstone CentralSchooll nlng at Essex and near the
^rom the total and
Maldstonje will
will pay
the rere
•ship budget! should b© mfldei
Maidstone twp. school.
Maldston^
pay the
mainder.
fpublic soon as taxes are due '^^® ^^'^®
supply water Reeve Pulleyblank said the -n^^lnder.

September 30. Also, the Ontario

,Municipal Board^will hear, by

^h® hamlet of Maidstone project would not likely have

Mary's school andi ever reached reality without fTH

"B

Sfor Residential growth for-our township and the' Ontario of the Ministry of the; XAx VV ilOlliL 1
Township, by a new zdning by^ Provincial Police station and Environment In securing a '
1-

nLDCASTLE - The town

Municipal offtje_jt Oldcastle.. ^Maidstone township as well; nlclpallHes of Maidstone and :. OLDCASTLE
as 140 homeowners.

^Sandwich South, Reeve Pul-

Total cost'of-installation 1§ £SS^i^ PRESS AIIG

estimated at $698,109' with

, $603,000

In

....

.

™ '™";

— The town-

;ships
P® of Sandwich
Sandwich South
South and
and
Maidstone

^^ve
have agreed in

principle on construction of a

construction

watermain to service house-

:r,'=;n
neof rt delays
rf I
ti
peated
time spen >?"
in!

Mds in both townships.
proposed
run
the TownlineofwillEssex

negotiations between the

'alciig Highway 3to Maidstone,

three rounlclpa Itles and In

waiting approval by the MIh
• nlstry of the Environment has/

seen 5 years elapse whllej

Iconstsuction.ffpsis spiralled..^

3,J ^'ountv
-—-

- .

.

been set aside for fees to

structlon costs will r^uc'el

the cost to the two^^unIci-;j
palltles by another ii7O,0OO.'

•

July 30th, .a long-range policy Parish In Sandwich Sotlt^the help of Wuiiam Newman i f OTArfli C nlUT

law. Copies are available at tte Maidstone Central School In grant ot $240,000 forthemu-

blank repprted $100,000 has

>sTHEfavor
watermain
WHTOSOR STAR, APRIL 13, 1972
Road 19 to the Ontario Pro-

mated at $167 periyear for

vincial

Ihe watermain. An additionalj
$60 per year will be for in^i

Highway

Police

401.

station

A

near

branch

line will run along old County
Road 98 to just east of Maid

creasing the present six-lnchj

stone Central School.
About 149 households will be

inches.

serviced by the new line with
a, projected growth of 250
homes.
Cost to homeowners over a

20-year period lias been esti-

watermain in Essex to .12

^

.1

If Ontario Water, Resources
Commission and Ontario

Municipal Board_ approval Is

obtained construction ,is ex
pected lo start iii 18 months. I

^ residential
growth
along system
le^eranee
Roadarea,
and new
laid Strip
In the
Teouma^ slurbs. It beoeise necessary
to obtain
a *ater
for that
andstreets
In the being
Diduatrlal
area o£ llalker Road and North Talbot Roadj water malnB and eoctensions were in progress*

Water: hike
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fAKE NOTICE THAT:—' •

1. Council of the Corporation of the Township of Sandwich' South'Intends lo;

tor township

construct as a local Improvement (a) a 12" "water main- /from. th?-

be extended into

northerly, limit of King's Highway No. 401, southerly along Walker " RiJ'.
to the limit bet«>een the north half and south half of Lot 30<^N.T,j?,»(l>)
an 8" water main on the North Talbot Rd.' from the easterly limit of theSchool Lane Rd. easterly along the North Talbot Rd. to a poinf IJW-C:'
east of the easterly limit of the right-of-way of the Chesapeeki^ & Ohib'.l

Sandwich South

• Sandwich South Township residents supplied with water
from Windsor will dig a little deepier in their pockets when

, Railway, and

to oversizing the water main from 8" to 12" when constructed on

new water rates come into force.

The Windsor Utilities Com-

Maldstone

of water mains to provide for

from

Glenn Jilsher,

Sandwich

rates

for Sandwich South residents.

Township it is suggested that i

Rates suggested are 50 per
cent above the regular Wind

the demand rate for each

t o

Sandwich

excessive water is used.

"The excess water rate be

his

report that the higher rates
would recompense the WUC
for unaccounted water loss in

the township; plant and

four times the Windsor rate,"

e q u ipment

Mr. Fisher said.

operations

for

which \Wndsor residents have

paid over the years; part of
the cost of maintaining the
old, and installing new distri
bution facilities and oversizing

The,

William Mullen,
general manager,

M
assistant

•

upon the lands abutting directly upon such works; and

.

water-main on the North Talbot Rd. upon the lands abutting directl^.i

would be along highway #3,

into the Sandwich S.

Counrv road
road 46.
, Sinn
and County
46.

Councillor Vandoorne pro-

f STAR-^, 2H/70

upon such works.

I

Ithree

municipalities

, -

•

estimated equivalent cost of an 8" water main on Walker Rd.: (lej8:V
the cost of private service connections) is $43,780. no part of which is to
<
^ Is *$5.S2.
be paid by the Corporation. The estimated costa per foot frontagd
The special assessment is to be paid in 2a equal annual Instalment;^ and

'

meeting between the ^

l^e

{posed that the council and

• '

(ill) Intends to specially assess the cost of the construction of*th& 8"

proposed- extension

Maiden Road and coQnty rosid
IQ Thwn«!htn nf SanHwtrh S
' _
.
.
'

the estimated annual rate per foot frontage Is MA cents,

.i ^

/

would 3, The estimated difference In the estimated cost between an a""4nd" lJ"

'be to consider calling for,

upped from 41 cents per 100
cubic feet to 48 cents per 100 , Bondy
cubic feet and established as

below and marked Schedule "A"; and

(ID. Intends to specially assess that part of the cost of the work,on WaJ{(er
, Rd. Joeing the equivalent cost of an 8" water main as above described

ment be invited to attend thp
meeting.

Windsor rate with a standard

allowance of 1,000 cubic feet

in

and Maid-

meter size be 2V4 times the jarea and north to. the O.P.P.
for every two months.

said

South

WalWer Rd. as above set forth upon the rateable prope|'ty .described

mayor of Essex as well ^s the
Essex waterworks depart

and engineers to con-

South

sor rate, and four times the
Windsor rate in cases where
Fisher

re

"In ordei* to simplify the stone along with the solici-

general manager, recom
mending higher water rates

Mr.

Township

quested a meeting between

mission "niursday approved a .--the township needs.
report

, - , Vj

(I) Intends ^0 specially'assess that part of the cost of the work r,elating

Walker Rd. ex^usive, of prjyate service connections >is

$23,656. no part, of which Is to be paid by the Corporation. The special

assessment is to be paid In 20 equal annual Instalments and the annual

given
assessment.
,
1 Hie work could be carried
for excavation work out as a municipal project of

cost to pay the same during such period at an Interest rate of 10 per cent
per annum Is $2778.63- premised
upon the present assessment 6f the
le rate-

able property of the lands described in Schedule "A

n
the Ontario
. Bondy Excavatmg Go..'^"®
Wiuanu Mlnistrv
muu&iry of the
was ffranterl thp nnnfmpf fnr Environment.

1

of an 8"Is water
Rd.-exclU'
slve estimated
of private cost
connections
$55,441.main
no on
partthe
of North
which Jalbot
Is to be
paid byjj
the
Corporation.'The
estimated
cost
per
foot
Irontage
is
$5.52.
The
speclab
assessment is to be paid in 20 equal annual Instalments and the estimated*^

.

Si water »ouldbesupplied
ittaiiror from the Town ,of Essex as

^ "

"

annual rate per foot frontage Is 64.8 cents.

,

watprmjfin on
nn Walker
5. Application will be made by the Corporation lo the Ontario'JMuniclpa(^
waterni^
Board for its approval of the undertaking of the worK and any owner mays'
that the and North Talbot Roads to well as construction of cer• within, the 21 days after the first publication of this Notice flle.wlthMhe

township's administration had supply a^ developing afMsof
trunk watermains which !i , undersigned Clerk his obiection to the work being undertaken,
accepted the^ proposed rates, sandwich South Township. are recommended in the 6, The Ontario Municipal Board may approve all the work undertakeri buti
• -before so doing if may appoint a time and place when any oblectloni tQj
. the work will be considered.
.- • Sandwich South Reeve Robert EuUeybland hopes to sign an
Bondy bid of $160,0J1.2&]

agreement with WindsJr UtlUties Com^nlssi(!i ^Whin"th7'next:!'a^'he lowest

* .AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE that the Council of the Corporation or
the Township of Sandwich South In pursuance of Section 380 of The Municipal

'by the Windsor..U.tilities.j.-

t^vo weeks for water supply and coni
new industrial park on Walker Road.

Act intends In con|unctlon with the Windsor* Utilities Commission to con
struct a 12" water main on the westerly side of Walker Rd. from KIng'sv

1suiting engineer^.

TV, ^

J rS

The dea'SIine^for fesidSiti ^rHllil^inSbs establishments

• I V

-ji

..Highway No. 2 southerly to the northerly end of the present 12" water 'main

township of^ndwlchS,

^approximately 720 feet south of the said highway and a 12" water main on/

Vesenled the petition to the

conflfict'into Sandwich South's new watermam along Walker

<fhe westerly side of Walker Rd. from the southerly end of. tfie present 12"^

Vater main to the northerly limit of King's Highway No. 40^ all in the City

of Windsor. The estimated cost of such work is $57,178. of which Windsor.^
Utilities jCommission has undertaken to pay half and no part of the batehcel

- ^ils t& be paid by the'Corporation. The owners or occupants of the lands. ,iiV'v

'lioad and Nortl\ Talbot Road is May 14. It is-" expected the'

„_j Schedule "B" below have been declared to derive immediate' benefit frotnT'

jsuch works which are Intended for the supply, collection and distribution of j
.water from the water mains to be constructed under the local, improvement.
'as above set out and a water works rate sufficient to pay half of the capital:

'1...have. to applyji^o^es
l^Essexand^yandreachagreem^ton
at)lan .to• briig,-3'^tfer to|>tost of such works has been declared and imposed upon
wll
ou uvjiico in
Iir the
iiic hatilletof
hamlet of Maidstone.
Maidstone.
-

...
„
:to
the Windsor Utlhties Commission
which is instalhng the main., .

South. ToAip wants the homes' aemced by the aT.feU.Tll'

- .

—

• -

(*•

...

.

. •

I'O.i—

1.

nnniiai mill

Wa'

♦/*

r>»u. tka

such lands to be.i

durIng 0 pcrlod of 20 yoBrs ,w|lh
^ upon present assessment of-suchpursuance of Section .380 ,of The

the Ontario Municipal B09rd 'and

at the same time that it applies

nmm'

.T • j r\ ~

p••

>

• cost the township about $43,000. STAR, JULY 2, 1971 ♦

.

★

JipelX 26, 197X - Water lines were
conqpleted alonj^ fiolker Road and North

★

Sandmch SoutlTTownship has awarded a contract for con
structing a watermain on Lesperance Road from Guoin Street
southerlyto Highway 2.
Contract for $44,000 was awarded to

: Keystone Contractors Ltd., Windsor, an"'

'

IW.

obtain Ontario Municipal Board approval.
*•->

lui apt<iuvoi uy iiic ouniu ui iiic ouuvc-mentioned iocal Improvement.. •
)•1970.

Bert R. Bedford

capital cost of the water mains constructed In con|unctlon with. Windsor]^

AprU. 30th, 1971 - House nianbers were
put yjp along this route and on July
1st, 1971, "we got city "nater in the

Utilities Commission are described as follows:—

homes*

. jke &
t, Ohioi
Westerly limit of the right-of-way of the lands of the ChesapeaKS
Ohio i
leriy . production J
Railway Company; THENCE Southerly following the Southerly

I; THB>ICE{
Road Range with the North-Westerly limit of King's Highway #401;
Tl

North-Easferly along the North-westerly limit of King's Highway #401 to
„ tlie-fl

On that day waber vras turned

awaited $164,000 watermain

'approved by the Windsor
Utility Commission and the

the city will be paid by the
WUC but the township will

which will run from Windsor
to service the Sandwich South

Ontario
Water
Re.<^)urces
Commission.
The
12-inch

repay half of that cost to the'

industrial park was to get un

watermam tp be installed by

period.

der way today.

the WUC will run from within

commission' over a 10-year u

R^ve Pulleyblank said the

. •'

That part of the Township of Sandwich South described aii fo'lloWst-^/^fj
lorth T^lbot^
COMMENCING in the Intersection of the Blind Line in the North

of the last -mentioned limit to the Southerly limit of King's Highway- #40n!Q
THENCE Easterly following the last mentioned limit to the! WesterlyWesterly limit'4,
I ^
of the 8th Concession Road; THENCE Southerly following the last jrientlonedr

npelimTcommg mfdEgh
long-

t-,,

Clerk-Treasurer, OidcatjJIe, prtlj>rlp,p^|
The lands marked Schedule "A" which are to be assessed foHhalf of Ihe^

Talbot both East & West*

on-ijau-thiR ,n,Tr.atctt;»^ residence#

Oonstructiori ofo the

^

DATED at the Township of Sandwich South, this 2131 day ol. Septer)f\))9rf>

limit to the Northerly limit of the North Talbot Road; THENCE Westerly"
following the last mentioned limit to the Northerly production-, of the limit

between lots 303 and 304, North Talbot Road Range; THENCE Southerly to

and along the said limit between Lots 303 and 304, North Talbot Road Range

to the Westerly limit of the right-of-way of the Chesapeake & Ohio Railway;
THENCE Southerly following the last mentioned limit to the Bilf^ Line la

the North Talbot Road Range; THENCE Westerly, following the, BlJcd •Una'
Jn tl)e North Talbot Road Range to the place of beginning.
"

The lands marked Schedule "B'

,

•

' •

r

which are to be specially asses^edjfor

the oversizing of the water mains oh Walker Rd. are as follow;s:'r-

n

That part of the Township of Sandwich South described as follows't^.i

Council
plans
^ . COMMENCING In the intersection of the Easterly limit of Howard Awn'u'e«'
C'TAiD
OQ/'TOJwith the Northerly limit of King's Highway #3, which said last mentioned m'

D JaiR — lJtS^0
limit is also the Southerly limit of the Corporation of the City of Windsor,;
the city to the south limits of project took over three years
THENCE Easterly following the last mentioned limit to the North-Wiasterlyi'
years of negotiation, but «»'ve , the township's industrial park. . of negotiation with Windsor new watermainI limit
of King's Highway #401, which is also the South-Easterly limit* of thft'
the City of Windsor; THENCE Northeasterly along »the'
!finally got it," said tpwridiip
It will extend along Walker and it will be "the lifeline to OLDCASTLE — Sandwich Corporation'of
North-Westerly limit'of King's Highway #401 to the Westerly JImIt of 'lhe
Road .4,800 feet from the city our industrial park." He said
•Reeve Robert Pulleyblank.
the delay had been holding up
Reeve
Pulleyblank and limits southward to the in
a major wardiouse develop- to construct a watermain THENCE southerly following the
township solicitor Richard dustrial park.
the said Blind Line In the 8th Concession to
t Road; THENCE Westerly following
stitch of Inter-||!l Si'StK SWrA
* In addition, an eight-inch mentinthel»«TOhip as well.3|„ng
Walker met with Ontario
production of the limit, between
main will be constructed east
as several smallo* cwnmer- -onfinn Prl hatu/aan <!f Anno l«'ofs 301 and 302, North Talbot Road Range; THENCE Southerly to and along
Municipal Board Chairman J.
. ,
1
. section Kd., between bt. Anne^^e last mentioned limit to the Northerly limit of Knifl's Highway • #3;
. /Cf and Shawn^e Rd
'THENCE Westerly following the l^st mentioned lltnit to Ihe Easterly llfnlf
A. Kennedy in ^Toronto on and west of Walker Road cial projects.
"Thi»
rlAVAlnrv^rc 01large
ftf fhe larffp Estimated,
oiidwicost
c i\u.
ChesapeaT<elimit
&Ohio
Co/npanv;
»THENCE
Southerly
ineaeveiopers
of the nro- <(?"owlng_the last mentioned
to theRailway
Blind Line
in the.south
Talbpt
Road J
.Fridav to discuss the project, along North Talbot Road for
warehouse (from Ohio) have*.. ^
mu...^^' iRange; thence westerly following the said Blind Line In the South Talbot ,1
^and 0MB final approval was 5,250 feet. .
•
1to get
„ ♦ started
o*
K
ftoad Range toIgst
the mentioned
said Easterly
thence,Northerly,'
been anxious
but♦ ject IS $7,488. This will be
Q£i/ollowlng_fhe
limitllmltto oftheHoward
placejlAvenue;
beginning..
Cost of the entire pJ-oject •C
deceived by the township in a

. *'rt*s taken t^ee-and-a^alf

—

has been estimated at $164,000•
with $52,000 of the work within

they needed the water,"

. ' "We met with the contractor

earlv' Monday evening for the

the city limits. The portion 'of

Ohio will appear before couri-i Council proposes the special
cil at its nextmeeting, Feb. 1,assessment be on 'a 10-year
to discuss theproject."
.basis. Annual cost is estimat-^

"telegram Monday.

i final signing of the contract." , work within the township will
said

Reeve

Pullevblank,

• VWorl; will begin Wednesday

^and the pipe is expected to
arrive the same day."

be financed under local im-

provemenj; and by prospective
users in a designated water

said. "Representatives from abutting lands.

Reeve Pulleyblank said the ef' at, 75 cepts .per foot^^V

water isn't requir^ for use in 'frontage: - ' / y'' .the .yuarehouse but for I'fire' The project requifeijOhtarid

The ^rtibn of work- wifhin ' prot^ctfon" of the strucitire.^ [Municipal Board approval. ' j

,

j

—

....

'T'There will be a jomt moeM
in? of prospective water usersn

in the. Township of. S|ndwlchl
(South and the. Township oil

;Maldstone in the St. Mary'^
•.Parish Hall inn the Village on
Tuesday evening 8 .p.m. to disi
'cuss tho proposal in detail, j

^ ^ 1972

Walker
Hwy.
3
watermain
to
go
back
tottebple
i
SfflE ESSI^ TD®S,
TBilES. JUNE
JlTNElQ
1Q7I?
'
*'
•
' i'' / . 19, 1975
i

SHE ESSK5C

SANDWICH SOUTH—

IAt the regular meeting
of Sandwich " South
Township Council, Mon-

;day' night, representa
tion

was

heard

dents who will not get

ty-reeye who chaired the

ed why they had to pay

the new Sandwich Sout'h

Thtt ^benefits

discussion commented
that "this council is in

more because of the size

council

of their homes. Usually,

sure that the property

watermain -costs

owners knew how much

of

the

system will be. part of
the area charged fpr
oversizing of the Walker

from

Road scction. The over-

about twenty-five con-

sizing is designed so

Icerned citizens concern

that some time in the
future, these residents

ing^ the Walker Road!Highway Three water
nine.
f Concensus of the two

Ihour discussion seemed
rto be that the ratepayers

^don't oppose the water

will reap the benefits of
the larger lines. Rate
payers from that area
commented that they
have already paid and
arc continuing to pay

main just the distribu

twice ' for

tion of the costs,

which they haven't got.

k. Howard Avenue rcsi-

no position to explain
why, since they were not
the original council to
decide-the question."
The'present method of
paying for the oversizing

charged to each proper

to

.will

ty owner oh a foot

Quite a few homeown

in this case would be

ers in the area to be

serviced are now exper

is on the assessment of

$7.45 per foot.
oversizing which

properties

been

would

ing in the future. Coun
cil members noted that
this was the first time

they had hetird of such
dn assessment. Many

Bill Mogyorod);, dcpu-people present question

•luiv.u.

• ••V-VVTVI

Several comments re*'^inch.; oversiz.ed;,.Vateri-tf

frontage baiis. The rate

who

water'is fine and he .is.<iy. The resultsj.^-/6l.\ the

be

they were going to be
charged.

benefit from the oversiz

watermains.

are

wanted

ealed the chagrin pf th§"^-raain^puld be replaced

vealed

representatives

. over <by an eight{inchline and

•^.tition would have to
be signed to th^t effect.

iencing water problems

their ignorance of the
the project, Several felt
they were shanghaied

at

from their wells, added

by previous

councils

expires on July 5, so if

$20,000 was advertised
in the media, the con

Bob Pulleyblank, reeve
of the township. Pulleyblank, absented himself

petitions. Some wanted
to pay cash for the
oversizing so that they
wouldn't end up paying

the council expects to
use those figures, the
work of informing the

double

be done immediately.

estimated

The
has

tract was put to tender,
signed, sealed, okayed ' from the chair, because
by all
the proper he will be on^.of the
authorities. Work was
homeowners receiving
scheduled-to begin but the water.' His well

on

assessment

The present.contract

property owners mustj

over the twenty year

period,

-More rate

TBffiS, JUNv, -.v.,

SANDWK

increases are percent-

Windsor Utilities Com

mission, effective July
1, 1975 have revised
their water rates for this
township, the council

"gleamed at their, last
>meeting.

! The increases schedul
ed to go into effect on
•September 1, 1975, will

parallel

the city

of

facing the same kind of

age-wize parallel.
A
meter service charge of

rate hike
from the
Tecuniseh Utilities Com

50% will also be paid by mission (TUC). The in
Sandwich

South

resi

crease in

those

rates

dents. This charge is (58%) IS due to the costs
apparently because of to the TUC of upgrading

the longer travel dist

present water lines and

ance. The water rate extending water-lines to"
itself depends on- the -service the - outlying

size of the metering.

cdmmunfties

six inches. Any larger j f

ESSEX

,.juLr.,
6i the oversizing, were

sizes as required by fire i Sandwich 'South. • T^e

regulations for commer- j proposed Walker Road,

'South council decided

not really understood by
the area. At a meeting
held in -June, people
being charged for the
Qversizing, raised . the
objections necessary to
have the whole project

^Monday night. .

'that the biggest stall.had |

reviewed. As it stands

been with the 0MB who)

•cial enterprises will be ! Higfiway Number Three
paid for by the business.
In addition, the cost of
the fire hydrants will be
charged to the indivi

dual business requiring
the service.

of Sandt"

waterline will have to

[wait for all the necessary

'steps to be taken fo^ a
second time,' Sandwich

^

seriously about inovingV

from the area. He stated j
that

they ^ had been'

promised the waterline,' ]
last fall and' were still !

waiting. Council replied ^

had the application for'81
D0C* 5, 1975 ,KPP ;..been passed by council,
months (October . to
'20%. At the present hold the matter in abey-. St. Clair Beach •hasLf^®^y ..®"„^^y*
May).
The clerk had
pntario Municipal water must be resigned
time, Saiidwich South ance until the agree
formally indicated that^®*""®'® thru to Village and Board (0MB) approval, 0MB approval must b6 written a fetter ,jan4
pays more than Windsor
ment can be researched. the village solicitor will
having their and work vWas set to* obtained and the project phoned several times to
customers
but any
The township is also , fight the increase intrenches dug and Installing,^ggin. Council felt that retendered.
try
to
hurry the
Windsor's increases of

Sandwich South council* wich South and 5t. Claii
decided^at that time, to Beach;
)eacn~.

New watermain
to cost 5% more
:than
estimates
OJtE WINDSOR STj\R, TOT. A, 1975
i

i

^

.

court as being discrimi-:^?^*"

Waterline

; not -be charged
tO;
I Tecumseh customers,
j Sandwich South has an

now, the
residents

had

j/aaa^vi ujr \,uuuvu,

'W

natory. The increase will

oversizing costs,

which •

were

'charged

by

The present tender to

way of .^xpire on July 6 and

assessment of proper
ties which might some
day receive the benefits

feels

1that "although we are
• on the same rough seas

continued, If there were *

examined with respect

jnight. He complained
that the sulfur from his

Windsor Utilities Com-

Tesidents at least five per cent more than original estimates, permit •installation of
^ However, considering'that the original estimate was mad water lines of less than
uin March, 1974, the extra cost is in line with inflation, couni -O "
• /

yCilwastold by its consulting enginetr.

uig his home. He added

!Reeve Robert Pulleyblank warned that if the township'"
applied for provincial financial assistance, there may >be a-

~J

Construction must begin within 60 days for the tenders to [

remain valid, although council could ask the construction

council can be taken. ' j

by village solicitor Richard
Walker slates that all users

of a water system must bft

, -tiOn will have the effect of. treated .equally despite
freezing development in the municipaK boundaries.

\ Tenders ranged from a low of$76,500. submitted by Val- f
♦

!|taking the matlerVo court,

_THK V/INDSOR STAR, JUIJ 23, 1975 ;i.* The commission resolu-

delay of six months to a year and tendfers would have to be*

•. j

ion itself should be in'

the hands of ^the,
canvassers in the jiear !
future. Once it.is signed

'* "V c^nt 'July J.'"The ^village is " A rega'rprecedenr'lounH
claiming it Ik ^iscrin^inatory.

called again.

Ros Construction, to a high of $128,290. The original es-

no objections; . ^OKlB >
approval should be
forthcoming. The petit

. . ; r

\o€fVlC6 CUfOCCl

i Tenders were opened at Monday's meeting and'.

oversizing would be diSo^

jwell was slowly destroy- - and approved, action of

^ The construction of a watermain along Con.' 8 and Jo-mission also added that •
, and Ray Roads in Sandwich South Township will cos they wilj no longer

timate was $73,350.

township to let it expire.

The increases are being
to the agreement.

water area would, haye'

to be notified that the.^

to get the waterline
benefits was present at
•the meeting on Monday

are in different boats."

approval. Council noted:
that all the peoplerin the

solicitor, Richard Wal
ker, has advised the
One.of. the residents
' of the area who was due

jas St. Clair Beach, we

ByROBVANNIE

petition of
receiving

Dan Ross Ltd. is due to *

to .be

jincreased millage on

i agreement with the TUC
and the council

The

retaliates

The rates are not going up'
[Village. .Tecumseh Mayor
, Don Lappan said he doubts. ip/ Tecumseh and the village"
if the province will approve . feels a rate hike ushould
r • apply

any development unless lo Mayor
everyone
to be fair.
Lappan, a member

;waier is available.
.

.said the town has been subr

Fred Cada saic^ today the
is

sidizing the village for ye^rs.
Other commissions charge a

However, Ed Lafontaine, of Lafontaine, Cowie, Burrato j
and Associates, consulting engineers, said that in the past the i! Tecumseh has ceialiated

"nothing ,to be concerned
, about By the time we (the

premium on water sold out^^ide municipal boundaries

. village) are ready for another
have been settled in court, subdivision, the matter will

and Tecumseh should do the
same, he said.

main construction.
construction
main

Several ' large housing
developments are planned

Reeve Pulleyblank said he had been told by provincial of- i

ficials that a request for financial assistance would take six
months to a year to be approved.

'

province hasusually not given financial assistance for water"You might getsom^ assistance butescalation

in rate
row
•
St. Clair Beach lor its

'opposition io~ waier-ralc
might eatit hikes by the tow.n,

all up," added Reeve Pulleyblank.
Th^ Tecumseh Utilities
Because the tenders are over the estimate, council will Comm ssion has passed a

have to get Ontario Municipal Board approval to start .resoiut on not toprovide any

. construction. The board had appi;oved theoriginal estimate, i<-'xtension of water service in
After a lengthy discussion, during which Mr. Lafontaine

spent some time exjjlaining engineering concepts .to some

-tillage until an agrce-

has been signed

Imembers ofthe audience who questioned how the watermain '-'^.vering, among other

.

he said.

for the village, but Mr. Cada
.said they will probably not
be ready to begin construc
tion before next year.
The increase in water rates'

was made.to pay the cost of;
enlarging watermains lo
serve' other 'hiunicipaliiies,

cash.

Beach

commission- resolutioh

could provide enough pressure, council passed the tenders things, payr^ent for water. ^ according to the com-!
along to theconsulting engineering firm forapproval
-The TUC rjiised .water mission.
!
Council will also look into a petition by four properly ferules in St. Clair Beach and a
The village has offered toowners on the Con. 8 who want the watermain extended to|-part of .Sandwich Soutli pay the additional, costs in

.include their properties.

Clair

of -the utilities commission,'
Reeve

company for an extension.

St.

i

Igg

ty road 42,li9mes;

T'TO

u;
sTfr 'TT\rn'Q

Ifs, JULY 17, 1975
TTTT-^r •*«

to Checkerflag Raceway

SANDWICH SOUTH—
Letters will be sent to all

and cost $108,689. The

the property owners on chargefor each property
County Road 42 who will will be cheap as com
be affected by the build
pared to Maidstone and
ing of a water line on the Tecumseh - Hamlet
, that highway.
j area. Owners will be
The 4.950.6 foot addi
tion onto the end of the
present line will extend

"

water
w

for more than 100 feet.
A maximum of 100 feet

immediately or instead
on a 20-year basis, with

would 4:ost $23 per foot,
$2300; plus the private

interest at 10%.

connection charge

complaints, comipents,
suggestions or compli

of

$345 plus their monthly
water bill. The ratepay

charged on a frontage ers could pay off the
basiswith no one paying total , sum of $2,645

If there
ments,

are any

theywill

be

dealt with at' a council
meeting on August 4.

Whtermain Extension
; JULY 11, 1975

Reachesj^reement..

i ^SEX 1REB-PRESS '
iby EVELYN WALKER
I

f Essex held the line In Its
V.

ships for the extension of a

Provincial Pcrfice station.
Another line will np from
Manning Road along county
road 46 (98 highway) to Maid-

watermain from the tower in

stone Central School,

|agreem^nt

with Sandwich

South and Maidstohe town

'tow» into Sandwich South and

Total cost of the project, is

farther into Maidstone towniship.

estimated at $698,109 and as

< Town
officials
agreed
nearly two years ago to pay
$40,000 with' a 10% leeway if

, well as two schools (one of
which is St, Mary's in Maidhouseholders will be eligible

At that time engineers had

to use the water.
At the present time a line

assessed the value (tfthe wa-

now runs from the Essex tow

termain to the town at 8.63%

er tocountyroad 19, the boun

of the total costs and It was

dary line between Maidstone
township and Sandwich South
township. It was laid when

on this the $40,000 figure was
based. However Essex offi
cials argue there is no imme
diate benefit to the town.

Essex first became a mem- •

ber of the Union Water Sy
stem.

The new line is to be laid

railway tracks in the hamlet

Since Essex agreed to pay
the $40,000 figure c<mittruc-

of

ti(m costs escalated from the

along Tal|>ot Road to the
Sandwich

which is in

South

original $107,000 to $603,000

township.

From it a line will rup along

•making

lilghway #114 back to Manning

nearly $60,000. Because 'of-

the

$8.63

share

.Rpad amfl up it to the On^ar^ ^ ficials of the town saw no
immediate benefit of the line

they refused to pay the addi

Share Cost •

tional costs and notified the

other two municipalities that
they»could pay no more than

$40,147 and asked for a share
of the provincial grants that'
the
town ships had been able
South has agreed to pay its '

0 L D CA S T LE—Sandwich',

to

share of the cost of designing,

persuade

the

ministry

surveying and preparing work- ' .wei'e warranted.
ing drawings for the proposed ! The grants plus cash pay.sewage treatment plant to • jments by the two school'
serve sections of the township, boards and a cutlncrastruc-

j'the City of Windsor, the Vil-

'lage

of

Ojibway

Appeal Fdr Subsidy •,..

costs by paving any increase

over '.the agreed price.

He

:

said E$sex council and public
utilities members agreed to

•The
plying water to three public

pay the $40,147 without seek
buildings will be used in
ing an additional share ofi
the second appea 1of the three

grants.

~

The cost , of installing

municipalities to the Minis
the' try
of.the Environment for a

watermain from the town's j

,tlon costs will deduce theto-

and the ' .tal cost of $698,109 by $412,

Townships of Sandwich East,'

795 with the possibility of an
and West.
This amounts to 3.583 per additional $40,000. .
Maidstone township's soli
cent of the $125,000 total ex
penditure, It will be taken out, citor, Max Mousseau, said
the other two townships were
of current revenue.
in effect, subsidizing Essex's

main from Essex Into

bert Pulleyblank reported of- .Sandwlch'^
^
. South

and- Mald-

flcials of the twoinunlclpall. i®'""® oT®of®"

Waterlme

planned for the near future
to provide'a resource cen

tre

and

additional

i

approved

class

rooms.

At the Ontario Provincial

The Ontario Municipal'
Police office, the yearlycost i Board
Jias approved con-1
for maintaining the plumbing i

was reported to'be $2800 to struction of a 7,000-foot i
waterline to
service about 40
supply water for the use of .. ....
• r j • u c .u

71 Arsons.

buildings in Sandwich South

The proposed extension

..

.

would supply water to these •
homes and businessesj
buildings as it is to run
County Road 42 near;
South Wes- along highway #3 from Essex ^auzon Road have been get-

ties appealed tothe engineers f ^ ; * • J^l^hard Ruston
for help in cutting costs.
John Timko, head of
The engineers told
• school boards that thecostto'

" Ontario for the ^Minis-

.them and capital costs would

representa-

be reduced if they paid char-["ves of.the three municipal,
ges now, instead of a water

-

school

to the-railroad in Sandwich'.^'"? water from wells, 16 of'

South Township and up Man-' ^^ich. were found to be con-;
ning Road to the O.P.P. sta- taminaled about two years';

tlon, also from Manning Road ago.

bUl surcharge over 20years. •hoards on Monday in the

along (Hw.y, 98) county road

The Roman Catholic Separate jMaidstone Township Hall to

46 to a short distance beyond

School Board will pay$25,000i reappraise the request,

and the Essex County Board.

ft was brought to their at-

This will cut interest to be

that- it will be neceJsary to

The townsnhip will borrow!

$114,000 for a10-year term toj

Maidstone Central School, 'p.ay forthewaterline. Proper-

Tenders were opened on Fe- ty owners served by the wa-jj

of Education will pay $20,000,"1tentlon for the first time bruary 20. Cost 9f. install terline will pay back the enpaid over 20 years and result spend $30,000 to Replace the
in lower costs to homeoWn-'Whole plumbing system of

lation has been given as {tirecost.

.

i

603,000 with Essex paying] The property owners, who$40,147 with a 10% leeway,^ have been boiling or trucking.

ers on the waterline. The |Maidstone- Central School Sandwich South to pay 58%! in their drinking water, had
townships are also negotiat- with only a guarantee that

ing for a payment of $21,900 'jit will last for 8 years beby the O.P.P.
[Cause of the corrosive efof the mineral laden
The ministry of government

services has promised $21, ijwater now being used. Cur-

and Maidstone 42%, provld-j petitioned the township tO'

ing the work begins before buildtheline.
'
the end of May to qualify
The ministry last year re
for a government grant.
fused the subsidies and the'
The unfairness of. asking •residents and businesses de-

900 for the watermain, but'.rently the board is spending the residents of the munlcl- cided topay for itthemselves,'

may grant up to$50,000. The^$l»000 a year to maintain
Environment Ministry will Ithe plumbing in the school

give $258,750 and possibly 2'o** the use of some 275

another $12,000.

. Students.

Depending on how much mo-1'
ney is granted, a typical

There was no figure given
the -cost of operation of

homeowner's yearly water'i^t. Marys School at Maidcharge in Maidstonewoiildbe 'stone in Sandwich SouthTwp,
at least $299.49, with a ma- 'but it was reported the fixximum of $336,71, Similar tures are replaced every
figures for Sandwich South. year and •a complete change

users, would be $303,04 and

$340,26.

,

•rpi

ter

Sandwich South Reeve Ro-

ST^, MAY 7^ 1978 !

ESSEX IREE PRESli
.w.-, APRIL 11, 1975
high cost of sup

75% subsidy on costs of In
water tower to Its boundary.
stone), the O.P.P, station, 140 ^
stallation
of an extended/wais estimated at $140,000.

required by increasing costs.

Maidstone

Costs To Schools

anticipated In three

;jyears. That school has 300
stu(aen^_^nd expanslOT Is

ownships delete watermains
THE WINDSSr SWi, SEPT, 10, 1975

palltles along the route of

-

the waterline to help pay for ^jSTPRj .DECT. 23/76~ ^

water to public buildings that .. Couricil passed a resolu-}
serve people from a much
"
all watermains;
greater area was also con- built in the township's in-i
sidered at this meeting.
dustrial area to be af leasti
Jhe estimated cost of e'ght inches jn diameter,

the line has gone from $107,' Coun. Meredith White, a j
000 when the Idea was first' )^indsor fireman, said a six-,
proposed in 1971 to the pre-i '"ch main would only feed -

sent figure.

,! one fire truck, and during^

It is hoped a reply will be,^

buildings,.

ready for a meeting In the j't is not unusual to have four 1
next week,
, I engines atwo^.

TOWNSHIP OF SANDWICH SOUTH

ESSEX — Sandwich

replace those that must be
The study was reouested .
tenders, cleorly marked o» tocontend, win bereceived by Mr, Bert R. |
c
Townshipof Sandwich South, up until the hour of: '
moved. That work is being • .by Essex
at1 a jomt meeting of ' ,iBedford, ClerK-Treosurer,
<:«> paa., e.d.t.,
on monday, may ithi
i
...1975
townships have agreed to done under the ministry of the
munidnalttiec Tact
''f"" teet rt B" dlanjeler cement-lined, ductile Iron watermain
'2" diameter
and Roadi
l.SOO
mc two
iwu inunicipaillies
lasi :llneal
on WalKer
"delete the 12-Inch watermain transportation and subsidiz
spring as a means ofimprov- j
no. 3.
.
t
on Talbot Road from ed 90 per cent of the ingdrainage from the town.
„ P'?"*- SpecHlcntlont and Form o« render may be obtained from Ihe Consumna I
Ontario Nlunicipal Board approval has,College Street to the west equivalent cost o[ a six-inch
Colchester
wnc' Windsor, Ontario, NBX 4L4, upon
Buratto
i Associates
Limited,
3260which
Oovonis Drive,
\.,0icnesier North
FN ortn was
payment
ofa $25.00
deposit,
relun- 8i
been received lo spend five per cem more! boundary of the town from main with the town picking assessed $5,303 for its share, '?he''close'cl'"bIddrn°'
Documents in good condition, wlth|n 15 days of >
than the origirf^l estimate to construct a the water distribution pro- up the cost of the difference and Essex $15,094. ' Each te^ Is to be accompanied Ijy a bid bond for not tess than.10% of tha >
So.uth

and

MaiBstone

waiermain along Con. 8 and Joy and Ray J^'^t now under construction.
Roads. The original estimate, approved by That portion^ of the water-

ihe 0MB in 1974, was $73,350. The lowest mam was to have been m-

.ender received by council last fall was
S76.500.

the mm,st_ry of

the environment with Essex

j paving $40,147 as their share
of the costs. However Talbot

in the increased size.
in other business council
learned that the Essex outlet
drain should be cleaned and

Colchester North is to main

cleared of all brush and silt,
at a cost of $20,397, ac
cording to the report of C.

assessment for Essex, Mayor;

tain the drain according to
the report.

Objecting to the high
Edmund Michael, said he isi .

seeking .ccfnfirmation of the;
Approval from the ministry of environ
G. Russell Armstrong
ment has been given to extend a watermain .Road is to be reconstructed Limited, engineers for value, of the work to th«5
'and new watermains will
town and whether it wa:
• 22 feet .south on Walker Road to HFchway
19, b?_iD^^|ill®O9-_^0^ester North To>vnsh .wortliSli.OOO.
. .i
'.md about 1.400 feel west on Highway 3
fmm Walker Road. The 23 assessed property

ownters along the watermain route will pay,
about $9 a foot for the $67,300 main. After'

council receives OMB approval, tenders for
(he construction of the watermain will be!

tilled.

....

tond^r prlcG.

v

*" /

• •

'

.V .

The successful tenderer will tie req^Ir^ to furnish a Performance Bond'for 100%^
of the contract price.

•

The Township reserves Ihe rlghf;fo relect any or all tenders.
MR. B. R. BEDFORD
Clerk-Treasurer

LAFONTAINE, COWfE, BURATTO &
ASSOCIATES LIMITED

Township of Sandwich South

Consulting Engineers

Oidcastle Post Office ,

OLDCASTLE, Ontario
NOR 1L0

3260 Devon Drive'

I

WINDSOR, Ontario

JN8X;j4l^

2?

The Windsor Star Tuesday. October 3,"l976 '

•

wait

Sandwich

•;:y / ?"T''V I

THE WINDSO
MAY .
South Town- and .the safety of sfx ot

j ship Council is continuing its
jifittempt to provide a

' to,
proposed amendment was wuter by
received, arid the township Sandwich SputhA&^M'U' /.

was termed "doubtful."
The local, branch of the

The., T^cumseli^P.QC^^as
hopes to persuade the person
indicated to Qoiin^jtHal'.ll'
I;waterline for 29 homes and ministry of environment has; to witl;)dra\v the objection.
i [businesses along County Rd.
Coiincil will meet with the'. may riot supply the^

'for decision

j'42 near Lauzon Road.

I

A survey of the 29
conducted in' February

on waterline • I^16 wells ver? contajQjinatii^^est of Lauzon Road.
. the Metro Windsor-Essex'

1 County Health Unit, showed

> GESTO —About 50 Paquette Corner residents facing a 1
.possible water shortage will soon learn when the provincial
government will begin construction of a waterline promised I
sincc J 770*
Former Essex-South PC candidate Frank Klees told about,
50 people at aColchester North Township Council meeting j
Monday night that Environment, Minister George Kerr had I
said he would make a decision within 10 days on the!

' Total cost of the waten....-,

iwas estimated by an engineer*!)
ilast year to be $109,000, and

; Council now hopei to gain'} footwaterlineaIongCountyRoad42near Lauzon Road.
jail local approvals, for the ! The costs will be paid by .the approximately 40 property
waterline and then to appeal,!ownerswho will benefit from thewaterline.

to the ministry of environ-:^, Abouttwoyearsago,thelocalhealthunitdeterminedthatl6
ment in Toronto for subsidy..^!'vvells in the area were contaminated and the safety ofsome
Monday night, councili oiher.wellswasalsoquestioned.
^
,
considered an amendment iO; ^ Many ofthe residents in the area have to boil drinking waterj

iHowever, construction of the line has been delayed by the

Ihe official plan to allow

.

jconstruction of the water-1.

Paquette Corners residents and several area farmers have'
had water-supply problems since the late 1960s, when Allied"
jChemical began quarry operations in the area.
j Residents spokesman Larry Donais said the supply of'
.Water from area wells was unsure and, the water, at times,'
Was colored black and brown.

will post $85,830

each.propertyowneriilhl00;i
ujjij WINDSOR STAR- 'APRIL 4, 1978 ,
.feet or more frontage would Sandwich South Township has accepted abid of$85,830 byij
pay $^,645.
j; W. S. Fullerton Construction Co. ofWindsor to build a6,250-

construction ofa $1.8 million waterline from Amherstburg. !
Engineering plans for the line, which will serfvice'
McGregor as well as Paquette Corners and ^areas of
Anderdon Township, have been completed since 1971.

'provincial government.

which would Be cotisiructed;)

.-r^ ea^
w. and
on County Rd. .42

fullerton bid is below the township engineer's estimate

mam magricuhurally^zoned} of594 000 to build the waterline.

'• The township received 11 bids ranging up to$145,000 for t^hei
i^e objection to thejj^oiect

'»

' Dr. D. R. McDonald, head of the Metro Windsor-Essex; '
(County Health Unit, agreed the water supply was unsure and i
Isaid the possible cause was the Allied Chemical quarrv'operation.
'I
"We have needed this waterline ever since I moved to Pa-''
tquette Corners in 1970. We want some definite commitment

TownsMp:|resid^rit& i
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• -.i
source of clean, clear count of coliform bacteria i that their water, supply was

, A
Ifrom the provincial government that they will begin ;water
is often taken for
jinstruction in 1977-78, asthey have now promised us," Mr.
granted by urban residents.

^Donais said.

But for thousands of rural
j The provincial government told the residents they would' 'dwellers,
'^pity^ water"

and ^residents with con-'' "^nnt
r»nnfmTiin'<it»<4 when
n/han theyl
not,contaminated
taminated drinking water ." •; moved into "the new home
havelearned to cope withjt. • last Labor Day. ,
. '

,not begin construction this year as planned because ofthe! .costly and almost unatIrestraint program
tainable luxury.

The residents have re
quested a waterline in the
area but so. far the cost —

•province may .decide to construct only, the Anderdon!-says Lynn Fields, a mother
•Township portion ofthe line this year. '
'
ijofthree who lives on County
According to Mr. Donais, there is one waterline in!i ^^. 42 near Lauzon Road.
Anderdon Township that is badly out ofrepair and will have! Mrs. Fields is one of a.
to
replaced in
j(group of
that
4%. be .w^r.awwu
jii the
ujc near futupe.
luiupc.
ui residents
rcsiucnis in inai

since the province will not,
provide any subsidies for. ' contariiinated .during wet
construction.
*
weather, she added.
'
Mrs. Marie Mogyorodi, a''
[Mrs. Fields"has-been

directed
toward the replacement ofthe Anderdon Townships
I'®®"
.;told that
^re conIme.
'^.'told
that their wells
wells are
Reinforcing residents' fears they will be left out again T
•
.
rwhen the provincial budget is drafted, is a meeting arranged Windsor-Essex
{by Essex-South MPP Remo Mancini between Mr. Kerr andi
Health Unit has

water since they were told |jy hasacleanwdl
" h=,c
1
Her water
cnrina has
Her
wat^r this
this spring
is contaminated.. .
^been the worst sh6 has seen
The family didnH know since moving to the'location
. their water was bad" until. about nine years ago.

. Bii^now, "When you hoki^
•" up 5j.''glass*6f water you can,**

j Residents m Colchester North are also worried the ' "Our water? It smells!" $87,000 — has been too high

Mr. Donais said he was worried provincial funds might be

mother of
three, has
been rborrowing her drinklnR
moiner
01 inree,
nas oeen

of Sandwich South boiling her family's drinking

members of Anderdon Township Council,'to discuss the!
proposed Amherstburg-to-McGregor wateriine.
. ?

Although the waterline project is being undertaken jointly^

see the particles," said Mr.'
Mogyorodi. /
The water becomes, more

water from/ a- neighbor who

.thehealth
that their well "
.the health unit that

water• they,were told by the health.• , . The health' unit has advis
ed the Fields" to'put in a
.unit,.Mrs. Mogyorodi said.

r

^^ter has"

by Colchester^North and Anderdon.® Colchester Si « near Lauzon Road is un- .so far not been too much ofa

tistern so they can haul

•water knd collect rain water.'

Council
was neither
informed
of the
to it. six;The
ofthewSif
waterhas
in
'-i j ». j • i ' But .building a cister
the
meeting,
scheduled
for 4:30
p.m.meeting
today, nor
will invited
be attended
of safetv
th? other
would, become an; uif
byItColchester
North
Deputy-ReeWwallac'
e
-Shepley.
Y^term^ddo^W:'"'
'
Xay'
s
g<?iJ.raf7er
^t^oke
necessary expense if '"ciiy3
was decid^ to send Mr. Shepley to Toronto today to at-' i So far, no-one has become ora class ofmilk "she said waterV is ever brought intb.
tend the meetmg with Mr. Kerr after residents pressuredllill from drinking the well T^rMoevorodi's had •".the
i—- Mrs. Fields.
—• ,
area\"said
arepresentative.
Jwater, which has £Vhigh' been told by. the health unit ' B'i the jjeonk^wlth'large
.
.•.•'A'
V'-;
-.'^•"".>1

can't take watel"

, -7 ,
• frontages'who canU-afford
the wateriine, she added.
' ^

y

*

An elderly couple Ifying
^ nearby, who didn't want

•• I

• i

200 feet of frontage,and they a larm before moving to the, beanheir share of the cost§.
say t^hai ifthe wateriine goes Couiity Rd. 42 home about. "It doesn't really- botherj

us because we afe u^ed -toj
this water, but we aren't go-'
I the pnce is "outrageous," ing to stand in the way of
to^liye on she said they are willing to people ^ho wantit,"
'

jn,'it will cost the.m abouf nine years ago.
$5,000.

The couple used
Jheir names used^haye^out
Pteb, 23, 1979 - Essex "Free Press j

.Although the woman said

WATERMAIN APPROVED

An 1,150 foot extension of a watermain out of Tbcumseh that is a joint project vdth Sandwich South
Township was given approval by the POLanning Board of Maidstone Township. The extension would serve four
homes in Maidstone Township and about the same number in Sandwich South, as well as the St* Mark's School,

owned by the Essex County Separate School Board. It would run from the Tecumseh Line along County Road
No. 42 in the County Road No. 19 area.
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mor-or
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Hesaid if an earth tremor occurred,

KINGSVILLE — The next time an

earth tremor strikes this area, Harold breaking the line, "we'd be out of
Sanger will have fewer worries about water."

Union WaterSystem runningdry.

^ Construction of $385,000 water

He said the area is not immune to
earth tremors.

system,which began in September,There was a slighttremor inthe area
should becompletedby the end of this last year.
month.
"Rather than placingall our eggs in
The ministry of environment is fi
nancing the project and Union Water
System, the utility which provides
water to Leamington, Essex and Kingsville, the townships of Mersea, Gos-

one basket, we have gone ahead and
installed a new(main)," hesaid. •
Val-Ros'^Construction Ltd, of 01dcastle, is installing about 3,000feetof
36-inch reinforced concrete pipe from
field ^uth, Gosfield North, Maid- the low lift pump, up the Lake Erie
stone and Rochester and the H. J. bluffs, along Wellington Street and
Heinz Co., will repay the debenture across Highway 18 to the filtration ,
over 20 years.
plant on County Road 45.
Installation of the main has caused a

Mrs. Herbert Preston, also of Wel

few "tremors*' for 15 Wellington lington Street, said children may enjoy
Street homeowners, many of whom watching the construction, but it has
tried prevent construction of th6 line caused some headaches for the adults.

"We live on a cornerjot and every

two years ago.

Mrs. Edgar Rivait said the residents body parks their car on our lawn be
wanted the new line installed near the cause they can't get through (the
original one because they feared the street)," she said. Dust has become a
work would cause damage to their problem and driving on the street is
property.

difficult.

But they abandoned their fight,

Sanger says damage, such as torn up
when the utility convinced them the sod, will be repaired. "Next spring,

line had to be installed on Wellington.

their road will be rebuilt and it will be

. With the installation of a new,stron in better condition than it was when we
ger main between Union's only lowlift started."
pump and its filtration plant, Sanger
Sanger said the new line will increase
said the system will be more secure the filtration plant's drawing power
against breaks caused by earth trem from 14 million gallons a day to 50
ors.
million gallons.
(Photo by BRIAN CHRISTMAS)
The original line, located beside
"Once all the work is done, it will
'County Road 45, about 500 feet from probably last us for 20 to 25 years,"
EASY DOES IT — Philip Norcini new Union water system main being
the new line, was built 19 yearsagoon Sangor said, and the utility would be and Carman Staine guide a 36-inch installed along Wellington
;
unstable ground, he said.
ableto expand its area ofservic^.
concretepjpejnto position as part ofa Gosfield SouthTowhship.

m
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private connection and in-

from

iresidents will be asked topay tunity to file objections.

stallation fees to individual

gathered in council's cham

the issue.

the entire cost of a watermain

I'f objections are filed, the
bylaM' would be sent to the
Township council agreed Ontario Municipal Board for
Monday to draft a bylaw a hearing.
The draft bylaw could
authorizing the installation
contain
provisions to charge
of the 6,250-foot watermain.
^each
user
for 100 feet offront
The estimated cost of $111,,540 would bepaid enttrely*by age at a cost of $23.87 per
foo"t, regMless of the size of
the 42 users.-

residents.

bersMonday.

on County Road 42.

Ed Lafontaine, municipal
consulting engineer, said

Construction could begin
within the next six months,
the reeve said, unless there is

Forty-two Sandwich South

residents will begivenoppor-

the lot.

• If the. proposed bylaw is

iBpproved by council, the 42

In addition, there would be
surcharges of about $700 for

users could be charged on a
frontage basis rather than

asked to pay the 100-foot
charge. If that method were
adopted, he said,-some users
would pay much more than
others.
DisciTssion of the issue

brought some objections

the 27

homeowners

^

Some residents on fixed

asked for a show of hands in

incomes objected to the pro
posed
100-foot-frontage^ an oojection to the bylaw. If
method of payment because there objections, he said, it
they said it protected the in-^: .could be a year before an
terestsof the larger landown
0MB hearing can be sched
ers.

• But a majority of the ho

uled.

The environment ministry
meowners at the ^eeting has said there can be no fur
preferred the lOO-fpot meth ther residential development

od of payment whw bo^uncil _in the area without the new
Watermain.

i However,' despite state
^b. 23, 1979 VfATTPKAIN APPRO^^: An 1,150 foot
bytheMetro Windsor-;
extension of a v/atermain out of Tfecumseh that is a joint project with ments
Essex
County Health Unit]
r.andwich South Toivnship, was given approval by the Planning Board of 1that most of the connections

}^aidstone Township.

The extension would serve four homes in Maidstone Township and
about the same number in Sandwich South as v/ell as the St. Mark's

in the area are contaminated,
•the ministry has offered no
financial assistance to install

the pipeline.

School, owned by the Esses County Separate School Board. It would run "We werefar down on the|
list of priorities of the minis-'
from the Ifecumseh Line along County Road
in the County Road ^^^19
try," Reeve Robert Pulleybarea.

lank reported.

The ministry is paying for 75
per cent of the new water-^
main along Walker Road in
Colchester North and Ander-

don townshi£s.

'

